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(By Aaron Edgar)

Dear Subscriber: It ain't note- 
paying patronage your're giving 
us this month, and those notes are 
still coming due.

• • • •
In April, when we made our first 

appeal to you, you came dang near 
paying oil that note. We had to 
go ahead and dig up that $3.33, 
out that's about all. Thanks a heap!

But last month, you just helped 
ua pay half a note. And from the 
way things are going this month 
it looks like you're going to just 
chip off a piece of one corner.

• • • •
The point we're trying to make 

is this: If the dates up there to 
the right of your name on this 
paper don't read right, let’s get 
them fixed up. We mailed out cards 
to most everyone whose subscrip
tion had expired, or was about to 
expire, in April and promised to 
take off all delinquent subscrib
ers soon.

• • • •
Well, sir, about Saturday, July 5, 

is the date we're going to make 
good that promise We want you 
to get the Munday Times but we 
want you to want it enough to 
keep it paid in advance like Un
cle Sam wants us to have it.

• • • •
“ It won’t get any better until 

about 11150.” That’s what a sales
man told us about the newsprint 
shortage last week. He summed 
the situation up like this:

• • • •
"You've probably added 500 

subscribers to your list since 1941, 
and you’re printing more pages 
than you did then, so you’re using 
a lot more newsprint. Well, every
body else is doing the same, and 
take your situation extended all 
over the United States, and you 
see what the mills are up against. 
They jjs t can’t produce enough 
paper."

• • • •
So it’s only fair that we stop 

your paper if you haven’t paid for 
it, so we can keep sending it. to 
those who want it enough to keep 
their subscription paid in advance. 

• • • •
And speaking of newsprint. We 

received a shipment last Friday 
The invoice calls for us to write 
a check for $392.70 for this ship
ment.

• • • •
As a matter of comparison: we 

were getting rid of an accumula
tion of old invoices the day Itefore 
this shipment came in. We ran a- 
cross an invoice of 1941, and kept 
it to compare with the above in
voice. In 1941 we got twice as much 
paper, and the cost twas $321.30. 

• • • •
That shows how things have 

gone up in our particular field. And 
you can readily see, too, that the 
meagre four-bits advance in sub 
acription rates was justified. For 
the benefit of any "doubting
Thomas," we can produce invoices 
to prove the above figures. .

• • • •
And that just about sums up

that situation. But, gee whiz! now, 
let's get your subscription stright- 
ened out before July 5th. VN'e’r- 
fixing to try to cope with that 
newspaper shortage even more 
zealously than in the past. We 
don't aim to run out, if we can 
help it.

• • • •
Then if you're one of the good 

people who are paid in advance, 
you'll get the Munday Tune- as 
long as we have the paper to print 
it on; otherwise, you won’t.

• • • •
So save $2.00, or $2.50 as the

case may be, from your July 4th 
clebralion fund and come in and 
get your subscription all fixed up 
in good shape. Then we’ll be happy, 
and we’ ll try to give you the kind 
of paper that’ll make you feel like 
you’re getting your money’s worth. 
Period. End of report.

• • • •
Farming ain’t all gravy, by any 

means.
• • • •

Last week we gave a good report 
'on the wheat crop situation, the 
weather cooperating, etc., and of
fered the suggestion that we’d all
1*  farmers if we were assured of 
such good circumstances every 
year.

• • • •
We have no such assurances, as 

many farmer* Fan verify. Disaster 
(Continued on Page Five)

Controversy On 
Gilliland Road 

Settled Friday
Bids On Project To 

lie Received As 
Advertised

Mrs. Brooking 
Of Lamesa Dies; 

Buried At Vera

FAST MOVING MECHANICAL IIOE

H. T. Cunningham, local high
way engineer, announced on Mon
day that the controversy over the 
right-of-way on the Gilliland road 
project was settled the later part 
of last week, and that the Texas 
Highway Department will go ahead 
and receive bids on the project as 
advertised.

The notice calls for sealed pro
posals for constructing 10.«70 mil
es of grading, drainage structures, 
flexible base und single asphalt 
surface treatment on the road 
south from Gilliland to connect 
with the Benjamin-Seymour high
way.

Bids will *ie received by the high
way department in Austin until 
J a. m. Tuesday, June 24, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Light (Grasshopper 
Infestation Reported 
In Brock Comm unity
Farmers in the community of 

Brock have reported infestations 
of grasshoppers in their cotton 
fields this past week. Although 
not as yet severe, they have begun 
to eat the cotton from the ends of 
the row. Most of the hoppers are 
jumbos, the largest type of grass
hoppers, which is fairly eaally con
trolled, since it cannot fly about 
like the light yellow grasshopper, 
which can migrate from field to 
field-

In order to control these hoppers 
before they get started in numbers 
the county poison mixing station 
was opened and bait distributed 
to Bud Moon, Oswald Warren, Fin- 
us Walker and Mr. Mcllroy, all of 
Rrork. Bait will lie mixed again 
at cost. Costing the farmer twenty 
five cents per one hundred pound 
for materials, plus the cost of 
mixing.

D. V. Gilbert will again be in 
charge of the station. Anyone wish
ing poison may. contact Gilbert 
or the county Agent.

Mrs. Sarah A. Brooking of Lam
esa, grandmother of Merick Me- 
Gaughey of Benjamin and mother 
of Mrs. J X, McGaughey of Vera,

| passed away in Lamesa shortly 
:>efore midnight Tuesday, June 10.

Born in Brinkley, Ark., on April 
j  11, 1850, Mrs. Brooking was 97 
' years, 2 month* and 29 days of 
age. She had been a resident of 
Knox county for around 17» years.

Surviving her are two sons and 
two daughters, who are: C. R.

■ Brooking of Aztec. N. M.; W. J.
1 Booking of Oregon, Mrs. 1.. O.
I McNew of Lamesa, and Mrs. J. N. 
McGaughey of Vera She is also 
survived by 24 grandchildren, 4o 
great grandchildren and seven I 
great great grandchildren.

Funeral serivees were held from J 
the First Methodist church in Vera 
at 3:30 last Thursday afternoon, 
being conducted by Rev. Cloy L> - 
les, pastor. Burial was in the Vera 
cemetery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangement*.

Grandsons who served as pall
bearers are: Merick McGaughey, 
Arthur McGaughey, R. N. Smith, 
Burton McNew, James McGaughey 
and George McNew.

Last Rites For Munday’s Club 
D. M. Groves Are Golf Tourney 

Held Saturday Starts Sunday

Bacaesa It* always thought thara waa la  «malar way lo chop coltoa 
than by haad with a ho«, Riley Dabba, Monro« County, Miaa . farmer 
and sawmill operator, bogao work foor yoara ago oa thia mechanical 
cottoo chopper. Coltlaf ila firat teat an Coltoa Balt farina thia aaaaoo, 
•bn chopper rapwUdly caa thin $0 acre« of yaaag cotton al a coal of $7 
far tha day’« agaratiaai.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Ghould of 
Stamford, Mr. und Mrs. Gene Leo
nard and family of California, and 
Miss Vida Elliott, missionary • to 
India who is home on leave, were 
guests in ahe home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Waldron last Sunday.

Thurman Named 
Manager of Lone 

Star Gas Here
Appointment of L. K. Thurman 

as manager in the Munday sub-dis- 
district, consisting of Munday, Go- 
rec, Weinert and Rhineland, ha* 

I been annuonced by S. A. Mitchell 
of Seymour, diatrict manager. Mr. 
Thurman will be available to do 
all types of gas appliance work 
for better gas service. His office 
will be in connection with the 
Strickland Radio Shop.

Mr. Thurman replaces M. W. 
Reeves, who has been sent to Has
kell as sub-district manager there.

Mr. Thurman started with the 
Lone Star Gas Co. in March. 1915, 
as a service man in Seymour. With
in a year he w-as promoted to util
ity man, at which position he serv
ed until being transferred to Mun
day.

1 He w-as born in 1921 in Goree, 
Knox county, Texas.

Rev. Don Davidson left early 
Wednesday morning for Mulcshoe 
to begin harvest of the wheat crop 

I on hi* farm there.

Almanrode Home Fireboys Hear
Destroyed By Fire Chaplain Speak

Man Living Out On Miller Creek 
Surprised To Discover Munday Still 
Has Newspaper; Writes Letter On It

The farm home f Mr. and Mrs.
K. M. Almanrode was destroyed
by fire last Saturday afternoon. 
The home and all it- contents were 
completely destroyed. and Mr. Ai- 
inanrode was able to get his wife’s 
mother, Mr. Horton, out of the 
building only minutes before it 
caved in.

Mr. Almanrode w.i* working in 
the garden when h- discovered the 
blaze, and said the er t;ia east wing 
was blazing. He h.ol been through 
the house about fifteen minute* 
earlier, and discovered no evidence 
of fire. The family i* at loss to 
determine the org n of the blaze.

The home was partially covered 
by insurance, Mr Almanrode stat
ed, but many trea-ured article* 
were lost in the fire, and can never 
be replaced.

Specialty Act 
Added To Texas 
Cowboy Reunion

Rev. Don Davidson, chaplain of 
the Munday Volunteei Fire Depart
ment, mad<- an interesting .uldre-** 
to the local fireboys last Monday 
night at their regular meeting.

The speaker reviewed the good 
work and courage displayed by the 
volunteer firemen, and said that 
they didn't get the thanks and cred
it due Uicm in many instances, not 
l>ecau«r the people are not appreci
ative of their efforts tmt because 
of their failure to express their 
thank.*.

Rev. Davdison mentioned other 
fires which individuals and fire
men alike must combat in daily 
life,, such as the fires of hate, 
fires of greed, fires of passion, etc. 
His speech was deeply appreciated 
by all firemen present.

Dan M. Groves, well Known 
Knox county furuier who rc-ided 
seven miles northwest of Munday, 
passed away at a Wichita hall.* 
hospital at 5 p. m. Thursday, June 
12 He had been in failing health 
for some time and had undergone 
hospitalization several time*.

A native Texan. Daniel Madison 
Groves, was born in Brown county 
on November 22, 1889, and was 
57 years, *> months and 20 day's of 
age. He resided in Knox county 
since 1914, and war engaged in 
farming here during that time.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Laura 
Groves, he is survived by five child 
ren, who are: J. P. Groves, Ran
dolph Field, Texas) Gwendolyn 
Groves. Wichita Falls; Mrs. R. W. 
Feemster, Vera; Mr-. H. D. Mat
thews. Jr., Munday, and Utah 
Groves, Munday. Other survivors 
include three gramkhildren, and 
two step grandchildren and the fol
lowing brothers ami sisters:

Ko!>ert Groves, Rule; Edgar 
Groves, South Carolina; Mrs. W 
H. Lindsey, Jal. N. M ; Mrs. R. F. 
Haddox, Comanche; Mrs. Elltert 
Kilgore, Sidney, Texas, and Mrs. 
John Weatheraby, Rule.

Funeral serivees weie held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day at three o'clock last Saturday 
afternoon, being conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor. Burial 
was in the Johnson cemetery, with 
the Mahan Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Sherman Hill,
L. B. Patterson, Porter Blanken
ship. Wylie B. Johnson, Herbert 
Montgomery and John Burn*.

Editor's note: A man living out | 
on Vliller Creek who signs himself 
"J. A.” anil says he is referred t > 
a* the Knox Prairie Philosopher 
ha- written us the following lott* r 
and has offered to write others. We 
will let our reader be :ho ju lg - 
o ' whether we ought to give this 
fell.nv space every week. Th > l**t 
»cr follows, in his own language, 
insults and all.
Dear editar:

I was sitting our h\v on the 
oink of Miller Creak t ■ othtr 
afternoon wonderin y my cork 
was gin under from a fish or a 
>i«g as there ain’t no u-e ijo-itin 
you . elf unnecessarily in these 
days of man power shortage an i 
!.i*h r,g your I ne out on 'he hank 
md mukin a fool of yourself if 
.lure ain’t r.cthin on hook
when I seen a copy of th“ Monday 
V in» s floating down th“ .-trend 
ar.d since I was gonna chi -g* p> 
sill.ms anyway and it drill >d ■ ’ *r 
near when* I was sittin I leaned 
over and picked it up and surp
rised to find it was a recent issue, 
as 1 am frank to say I didn't know 
Monday still had a newspaper as 
I had l>een depedin exclusively on 
the W Ia’e O'lhiniel News until it 
stopped and don’t consider myself, 
no more ignorant than the Senator 
h'n self.

Put since I have discovered The i 
Time* is still in existence I figur
ed you might be interested in a oc 
caaional letter from me if we can 
agree on a satisfactory price, which 
won't neceaaarily he high as a 
thinkin man can find lots to write 
about without no trouble if he is 
confronted with a choice of writin

>--------------------------------------------------- 1

or going up one row- and down an
other w earm himself and his mule 
out like some of my neighbors 
lightin Johnson grass as thougn 
tlie stuff could finally be whipped.

Speakin of Johnson grass, I not
iced Gov. Beauford Jester says 
there is thousand* of acres of land 
overrun with Johnson grass in Tex
as due to stiikes which held up 
production of farm equipment, aril 
while I ain’t in favor of no strik-- 
a* my wife has been wuitin for a 
new churn for four year now and 
I can't buy a radio tube right when 
the Republicans i* in control and 
a man ought to lie on guard, I 
would like to suggest to GoV. Jes 
ter that while meyw he can con 
vince his wife the s t r i k e s  ¡* to 
blame for the Johnson grass on his 
farm. I ain’t had no such luck My 
wife just bluntly tells me 1 ain't 
usin the equipment I already got 
don't make no difference if 1 had 
ten thousand dollars worth of equi 
pment.

Pin in favor of Gov. Ji-*tei's el 
to no advantage and mentions a 
lot of other things which I am too 
much of a gentleman to repeat, ad
din that I have Johnson gri** 
iminatin Johnson grass, hut if he 
thinks eliminatin strike* will do 
it I'm afraid he ain't takin no 
practical view of the mutter We're 
liable to have Johnson gras* a* 
long as a man had rather prop his 
feet on the porch than get corns 
on following his mule or on other 
area* drivin hi* tractor and as far 
as I'm concerned thst’s gonna be 
forever.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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Good Market 
Is Reported At 

Auction Sale
The Mund. 
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tie for last It 
a good active ri 
es of cattle.
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Stamford District 
Methodist Workers 

In Meeting Here
Tuesday, June 17, eight) workers 

from as far east as Woodson and 
I a* far west as Roaring Springs
I met at the local Methodist church 
I to represent the thirty churches of

the Stamford district in a pro
gram to outline connectional work i 

I of the ye«r.
The meeting was presided ove:

I by Rev. J. H. Crawford, recently ; 
appointed superintendent of the *

I Stamford district He was format ■
1 ly pa.-tor " f the Methodist church i 
| at Phillip*, Texas

the morning were Rev. J. K Mar 
cell, pastor at Haskell, who brought | 
he devotional; Rev. Don David 

son of Munday. district secretary 
of evangelism; Rev. L. L. Hill of 
Spur, district missionary secretary;

. Mrs. Paige Golihar of Spur, dis
trict president of the W. S. C. S.; 
Mrs. W. H. Piatman of Haskell, 
dutrxt promotional W. S. C S. 
secretary; Mis* Frances Inglish,' 
district director of youth work; 
O. W. Tooley of Haskell, district 

! lay leader; Rev. E. L. N eat* of 
| Seymour, and Dr. Harrold G. Cook, 
president of McMurry College.

District stewards were also pre
sent and hel 1 a business session*

I to outline their work for the year. J
The group had lunch in the 

j church basement, served by a com 
iiittee from the ioc.*! Women's So 

I ciety of Christian service.
There ar)- many pastors who are 

new in the district, and this an
nual affair afford'd an unusual 

* amount of renewing acquaintances 
j ind making new friend- L h-bI 
! workers report unusual interest 
j tnd faith in fhe progress made over 
j the district in the work outlined 
for the coming year.

Weather Report
Weather roport for the p«r*nd of

June 12th thru June 18th inclusive

Hospital Notes 
Knox County

Some cows and calve- sold by as recorded and compiled by H. P
the head at pr ces ranging from II,II. Munday U. S. C toperativ*
$1153)0 to $ 1 • • '*0 a pair. Weather Observer;

— — — — Temperature
KLTl RN IKiiNI N IsIT U )W HD ;n

1947-t9ir, 1947 1916
Mr and Mr* J. C. Kuhler and June 12 7I> 7T 95 98

daughter«, R- • 'Marie and Ade June 13 57 74 76 93
iaide, returned home last Friday June 14 49 $9 80 100
from a visit with relatives at June 15 58 77 90 100
Groom and Conway, Texas. While June Id 61 76 89 100
there they attended the wedding June 17 67 76 96 100
of Madelin Kuhlar. They were ac June 19 70 76 96 100
companied on tha trip by Mr*. K. Rainfall to date this year, 13.22
W. Homer and daughter, Patries inch««. Rainfall to this date last
Ann. Rose Mane served a* one of year; 9.31 inches.. Rainfall eince
the attendant« at the wedding. Nov, 1st 194$, 19 13 inches.

l‘atie«ita I* the Kuos canty Hut 
pital Tuesday. Jnr 17. 1947

Tom Loper, Knox City,
W. E. Paddy, Vera.
E. Mosley, Rochester.
Clyde Burnett, Benjamin.
Lynn Davdison, Rochester.
Bobby Lynn Bradberry, Knox 

City.
Kenneth Henson, Knox City.
M J HolUtitaugn, Knox City.
Billie J«*e Wheeler, O'Brien.
Mildred l.ec Nall, Benjamin.
Mr* Arnold Land. Munday.
Baby Land, Munday.
Mr*. L  I!- Horpatch, OD
Baby IB-rpatch, O'Brien.
Mrs. C. A. Pallet-.on. Peacock.
M'*. Abb Hutchens. Rochester.
Mr*. (). E. ¡Sutton, Knox City
Bab;, Sutton, Kii'iv City.
Mr*. J S. Bell, O'Brien.
Baby Bell, O'Brien.
Mr». O. D. Ried, Knox City.
Mr- M. M. Howery, Goree.
Mr- M M Griffin, O'Brien
Mrs. Clifford Cornett, O’Brien.

Patients Dismissed since luesdav, 
June 10th.

Mr* Archie Kessire, O’Brien
John Lemley, .Munday.
Mrs. Robbie Fail, Benjamin.
Jimmy Mm row. Rochester.
NN T. Adkins, Rochester.
John L  Nap per. Munday.
Adrian West, Benjamin.
M's. R. D. Hamilton, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. A. I. Cann-ron, Rule.
Mr*. Itelton lewis, Knox City.
Ilahy Lewis, Knox City,
Mr*. O. L. Hollins*»orth, Roch 

ester.
Baby Hollingsworth, Rochester.
N -i man Wayne Gaines. Munday.
Norma Jean .48>us. Monday.
Mrs 1. I, McConnell, Lone Wolf 

Okla.
!*. J. Bradley. Kn»x City 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Ainrold Land. 

M .nday, a daughter.
Mr ami Mrs O. E. Sutton. Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. J. S. llell. O’Brien, 

a son.
Mr. and Mi, L. R Herpatch, 

O'Brien, a son.

BIRTH ANNO! NCKMLNT

Mr. and Mix E. C. St. Clair are 
announcing the arrival of a son. 
Donald Ray, wh-, was born on Wed
nesday, June 18, at. the Haskell 
hospital. Mother and little son are 
reported to be doing nicely.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mr*. Nell Hardin, who underwent 
a recent operation at a Wichita 
Falls hoapital, was brought home 
last Saturday. She is reported to 
be recuperating nicely

Flayers To Qualify 
During This Week

Matched play in the Munday 
Municipal Co-ntry Club's annual 
club gulf tournament will get un- 

i ler way next Sunday, according 
, to an announcement made this 
week by Kay Holcomb, president 

: of the club.
Quite a bit of interest is being 

shown in the tournament by club 
| members, and thy course is expect
ed to lie in good condition for the 
matched play.

Qualifying rounds !>egun Iasi 
Sunday, and players will be quali
fying all of this week. Qualifying 
scores must be turned in this week, 
it wa* stated.

Matched play will be continued 
throughout all of next week, with 
final matches being played on Sun
day, June 29.

Boys Selected 
To Get t hickens 

For Projects
Dick Atkeison, chairman of the 

Munday Chamber of Commerce 
Poultry Committee, announced the 
nameu. of the boys selected to re
ceive the prize chickens to be giv
en away by that organization in 
their improvement project.

The boys selected to receive 
these chickens announced by Mr. 
Atkeison are as follows: •

James ¿¡kiles, Oraer Yarbrough, 
Donald Hill, Jimmie Burl Morgan, 
Kenneth Hendrix, Homer Low 
ranee, Kay Melburn Johnston and 
Bryson Laird.

These boys will feed these chick 
an*, prepare them for showing and
show three of them at a county 
show to be held this fall. The three 
chickens shown will be given to 
the Munday Chamber of Commerce,
and will be sold at auction to keep 
the program in >q>eration. This auc 
tion will offer an opportunity to 
NS hite Ia*ghorn breeders to secure 
roosters for their flocks and im
prove the quality of their produc
ing hens; since these chicken* are 
trom poultry trapnested to pro
duce from 270 to over 300 eggs.

Hail Damages 
Crops Thursday

Between 1,5l8) und 3,000 acres 
j of Knox county young cotton and 
j feed crop* were destroyed by a 
disastrous hail which hit several 
communities late Thursday of last 
week.

The hail strip began east of 
Weinert, traveled westward lo 
wipe out crop* in the Throp com 
munity, then *wung northest to 
hit the Rhineland and Hefner rum- 
munties.

A number of farmers reported
| their crop* completely wijied out, 
! fruit crop» destroyed, roofs badly 
damaged on uieir homes, poultry 
killed and her damages. Heavy 
rain accompanied the hail in some 
action*, while others reported 

! heavy hail with little rain.
Some difficulty !ih* been experi

enced in -ecurmg enough cotton* 
seed to replant.

O k  Rockin’ ( hair's 
Lot Me, Says This 

Hoy From Anson!
"Ole ru kin’ chair’s got me," 

-ays the catcher on the Anson 
Grizzly Bears, and he’s going to 
prove it Sunday when hi* team 
play* the Munday Black Cats out 
at Wallace Field. The Bear catcher 
is going to perform his duties in 
a rocking chair, so say the Mun
day boys.

The game is called for 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday, and the chances ar# you’ll 
have lots of fun if yois go out and 
see the»*- colored teams in action.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O l<ewi* of 
Goree are: Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Hill and two granddaughters Ta- 
hoka, Texas; Cooleene Brockett 
and Betty Lou Stewart of Munday. 
Mr. Hill is editor of the Lynn 
County News, which is published 
at Tahoka.

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
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I Ml NEW N AV AL RESERVE

The New NavmJ H«arrvt provicii au oppoi tun
ity to «lifiW » mefi to perforim a diatinel anü eaaeii-
t ul service ti . their countr) unti t au become pro-
fuieiit in akii: s which »rtf of vmita* to U»e-b • Civil-
lan pursuit*.

•d of th« NavaJ Kttoerve U known to
n uf ¡/eri OF rued »flag n ; f  ifL-ently in time

*V YEAR KOI M » l‘ l BLU RESPONSIBILITY
In May, U « Prct.iiriit'i Cinfnrncr un Kirt 

Prevention M|i>i>trd un Action Program which tbvuid 
'»r put intu riluci in very it t i*  without del»). Olir 
uf it* e-»enti«! proposals 1« that all governors ap
pi..ut «tatua u-d fi re safety troniniittee# and that rach
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«i in anj to th»i- c.rt and Legal 
Uegneae-.-.auv*» *■ ■■*■ name* and 
res.derites ar* ur-tnewn and the 
unknown heirs and egal represent- 
•iMe» of the aht-ir r mod parties ; 
and unknown owner and owner* of 
the hereinafter d» -cr tied property 1 
and their heir* and legal represent- ! 
ative*, whose name« and places of 
residence are unknown and all 
other person* els r ing any inter
est or lien in the property herein- , 
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I Wo « n\< EPT> o f  MIIMt VI.
The American people must chiame ! 

-.etncally opposed »>stems of pio' 
I care. That was the got of a recent 
Harrison H, Shoulders, president of 
Med cal Association.
Or.e system, l>r. Shoulders sawl, *w 

se agency of the federal governmen 
tax. the power to spend, the power 

power arbritranly ti determine n*

( VKf.
jet ween two 
aiding nied- 
add res* by 
the A meri

ni Id vest in 
she power

to regulate, 
•d . . . and

the powei !
11 ion has it* 
tornir* and ci

iy regu ation to direct . 
r.gin in a totalitarian p 

in lead hut to tyranny.”

That
«•p.iy

sat t

whit
The cure for inflation 

phaae* increase«! worker 
cheaper meth<ala of production 
tory, an honest effort by alt

r other system, hr then said, “ is the sppli- 
ii the pnnr:pai of insurance through Vo! 

untary prepayment medical service plans to the 
financing of medical cart*. Thi» ail! aolve tnc iu*;or 
éfflcvtliro in thr fmancir.g of mcdicil care. The

true of foe 
In genera! 
ai* Ww a-

i on, tne most mexorabi'
of the operator whose profits uie excessive. That 
is why such achenies as the Newtiuryport ten per 
cent across the taiard price cuts died suddenly. Once 
blocks were sold, stores were unable to replenish 
them at price# which would make continuance of the 
cut- p. »«iL.e They c l to e-urn to reta.l p cea

rh would allow some profit. j dif* the f
is not easy. It has many 1 sound and w.de application or use of insurance will 
productivity, better and ! spread the most in two d.rections over a large

and in fac- group of peop,e and over a long time. This proposi
workers and producers tiun has its origin in the philosophy of freedom, 

to do the best and most •ffecirnt job puasihle; and 1 i# purely voluntary It w.ll make medical care easily
finwi’y, sound ar «1 conserve’ e g- »rrrBierH ' »» a »eai.ab.e to jwople of all riConSe level . . .It wil
policy ia essential to control of inflation % I of us, : preserve the freedom of the individual.” 
from the Freswlent of the country down to t •• day There n ght he same argument for government
I: borer, will have to do hi« part if pr re are to lie dominated medicine of prepaid, voluntary, medical ,
controlled and eventually reduced --are plans had failed. But they have grown with |

— ..........  remarkable rapidity in late year*. The extent of i
the American ’ he services offered has stradily been enlarged- The !

n imagination. | cost is very low and the worker's entire family can
g-eal 'larger Albert I n- *e coveted They offer a sound solution to whatever '

san e being Monde 
of July. .'947, at
o'clock A. M., t>e' .r- 
Ihstirct Court o' 
Texas, at the Cou -, 
ju t  in, Texas.
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on the 27th day of
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Repair Work
We do general rsipa.r work on

cart and trucks and other types 
of repa n. We spec.ai te in—

•  VI TO KEI 'AIRING

•  IK I < K IK A t  TOK VA l IKK

•  EX BERT WELDING

Let us f.gure with yoa on jobs 
you neosl You'll be p eased with 

ir -erv ce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop j
Jan Strickland, operator

&  tuUU KL» 'J J V M J & IA U M

Block Hi Or.gir 
Coutyr, Texas,

All in Ongm.il Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es. alleged to be delinquent, due, 
»wing and unpaid for the respect
ive year* and in the respective a- 
mounts for said ITaintiff on the 
above descnbed pi>-petty is as fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due; 
Lots 5 and 6 Block 77, $21.50; Lots 
1-2-3, Block 81, $21.06; Lots 10, 
Block 81. $7412; Lots II and 12, 
Block 81, $14.04.

All of the herein described land 
s delinquent from ltCJli through 
l!*46, inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: Lots 5 and 6 Block 77 S. I* 
H.twk ns. 1-1-8 Block HI. A. J. 
Oliver; Lot 10, Hlork HI, T. H. 
Hamerick; Lots 11 and 12 Block 
41, A. B Hefferman together 
with interest, penalities, cost, 
charges aid expenses of suit, 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accru« thereon. Each party 

- to this su:t -hall take notice 
ind plead a- d answer to all claim« 
and pleading« now on file or there
after filed in said cause by all 
¡larMee ther».n. Plaintiff, interven- 

1 or« and Dr'* : ianta, that are tax- 
, ng units a o seek the establish
ment and foreclosure of their lien 
sec-ring payment of such taxes as 
provided by !*w, as is more fully- 
shown by Plaintiff's petition on 
file in thi# suit.

The officer executing th.s pro
cess shall promptly execute the 

• same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

whose iismn and places of reu- j 
tfence are unknown and all other 
person or person# having or claim
ing any interoot or lien in the 
hereinafter desentw-d property I*e- 
fendant*. Greeking.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of j 
the first Monday after the exp.r- 
ation of 42 days from the date of . 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of July, 
li*47, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M . before the Hutiorablc Ihstnct 
Court of Knox County, Texas, at 
the Court House in Benjamin, lex- , 
as-

*Air> PLA IN TIFFS  petition 
wsi filed on the 27th day of May, \ 
1047.

THE file number of said su it, 
taring No. 4556.

The names of the parties in said ( 
suit are: CITY' OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF and State of Texas, j 
County of Knox and Common I 
School 1*.strict No. 1 art imp.«ad 
ed defendants anl

Mrs. Rachel Ann Morgan ar-.d ] 
E. J. Heal!, their unknown heir.» 
and legal representatives; All 
unknown owner or owners, and 
their unknown heirs and legal re 
prmentatives; All other person# 
having or claim.ng any interest or 
hen in the hereinafter described 
lands are Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially a* follows, towit- 
Su.t to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs on the follow
ing described land. Lots 1 to 10 in
clusive, Block 212; All of Block 
170.

All in Original Benjamin, Kn->x 
County, Texas. The amount of tax- j 
es. alleged to lie delinquent, due.

oerty- All Der-* OWin*  a,’d unpa d for the resp«-ct- 
ive years and in the respective a- 
mounts for said Plaintiff on the I 
above described proerty is as fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes due: 
Lots 1 to 10 inclusive. Block 212. 
IH.10; All of Block 170. $13.50.

AH of the herein described lan 
is delinquent from I tO  through 
* 1S4G inclusive. To Whom Asses
sed: Lots 1 to 10 inclusive, Mis 
J. M- Morgan (Kachal Ann Mor
gen); All of Block 170. E. J. Beall 
Together with interest, penalties 
cost, charge* und expenses of .-a., 
which have accrued and which ma.. 
iegally accrue thereon. Each part, 
to this suit shall take notice o 
and plead and answer to all claim 
and pleadings now on file or th--n 
after filed in said cruse by -« 
part.es therein. Plaintiff, interve- 
ore and Defendants, that are ta> 
ing units also seek the estah,!'-l. 
men: and foreclosure of their liei 
securing payment of such taxes a 
provided by law, as ia more full; 
shown by Plaintiff's petition or 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
cess shall promptly execute th< 
same according to law- and mak« 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the 27th day of May 
A. D. 1947.

Given under my hand and sea

The name# oí the partir# is said

sum are:
City of Benjamin, a* Plaintiff, j 

State of Texas, County of Knox, 
Common School District No. 1 Im 
pleaded I*efendant* A G. W Mays,
L. A. Ellis, their unknown heir# 
and legal representatives; In- 
known owner or owner# of thr 
hereinafter dtwcribed projwrty arid 
their unknown heir# and >ga! rep
resentative# all unknown }-er»ons, 
hav.g any interest, claim or lien in 
the hereinafter described property, 
as defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit to collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs on the follow 
mg described projw-rt). All of 
Block 219 and All of Block 22«, 
Original Ben.ranim, Knox County, 
Texas. The amount of tax«*, al- 
legtsj to l>e delinquent, due ai d u-i 
paid for the respect.ve years and 
in trie respective amounts fur *.tni

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

ML'NDAY. TEXAS

\. J. Oliver, T.
K. Hefferman, 

-irs and legal 
unknown uwn- 

their heirs and 
f the herein-

ITaintiff on th« 
property # a* 
Benjamin, Taxe* 
$32.40, on Block

•d

due lüCK oil
a. But

Mund»j. Texas

I rid.iv, June 20

et Carson and »’• Kit#
Mewart in

Block* are délits (lient through th«
year# to 1946. inclusive, t<
whom a £se?ised; Bloeli 219, G. YV
Mays; Bluek 220, I« A. Ellis, to
get her with intere»t, penaltie#
cost, clhargrt*s and e\|H-rise- of suit
which have accrued arid w hich may
egaJl.v accrue thereon. Each purty 
o this suit shall take notice of 

newer to all claims 
iw on file or thore- 
d cause by all part- 

intervenors 
are taxing

U»*llv s«*crue tn«r«-
uit sha

and plead and a 
and pleadings n 
after filed in sai 
ies there.n. Plaintiff 
and defendants, that

terest, claiming 
i in the herein- 
operty arc l*e-

>aid suit being 
follows, towit: 
taxes, interest, 
on the follow- 
l.«t s 5 and 6 

2-3-10-11 and 12 
Benjamin, Knox

unit# also seek the establishment A 
foreclosure of the:r lien securing 
payment of such taxes a* provided 
by law, a# is more fully shown by 
I'laintifrs Petition on file in this 
suit. Officer executing this pro 
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law- and make 
due return.

Issued this the 2 1 day of May, 
1947.

Given under my hand and sea 
of said Court, at office in Benja
min, Texa#, this the 23 day May 
A. D., 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk Dirtrict
Court Knox County, Texas.

46-4tc.

“Alias Hilly the hid’
\| -i» J\ tk  ARMSTRONGJ \ (k  ARM- 

> ERIAL

D»

Saturday, June 21

jble Feature Program

No. 1
Hot sixzl.ng rhythm, v 

iddie Stewart and June p

Although some of the qualities 
of cott«m can be reproduced in 
other fillers, there i# no othei 
filler, natural or synthetic,which 
can subsaitute for cotton in all it* 
uses.

—

I f  properly managed, lespedexa 
seeded on Texas pasture land will 
thrive and produce forage for 1 
many years.

Fr
sser in . . .

“Vacation Days”
— No. 2 -

Dangerous Millions

-Sunday-Monday, June 22-21

| The year’s happiest hit 
Frank Sinatra, Kathryn (¡ray 
*«m, Peter Lawrford and J:t■ :n 
Durante in . . .

“It Happened 
In Brooklyn”

Also Comedy and News

Tuesday- Wednesday -Thursday
June 24-25-26

Gary Cooper in adventure )-<- 
yond c«>mpare, the daring. ov«r 
whelming drama of . . .

Tloak and 
Dagger”

of said Court, at office in Benjam 
j in, Texas, this the 27th day of 
May, A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk. District Court, Knox County 
Ti \ax. 47

From where I sit .• ¿1/ Joe Marsh

Can't Break  
His Good H ab itsl

»

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— liir Your Msttrew« Ww.k —

W# sis« has* a nice stark af 
New and l o#d Kamilwra

Dr. Frank Scott
Spezialist on Di*ea*ea 

• nd Surgery Off

F YE. K \ K NOSE. THRM4T 
a m * KirriNC. (»$ GLASSES 

H 4 h KELL. TEXAS

< if fire in ( lin ir B ld g , I Hlork 
North and 1-2 Hlurk M ast af 
H askell N a t l Honk.

D.f. EILAND, M.D.
P in  Hit IAN A S l’RGEON

m i  n h a t . t k i a x

Issued thit the 27th day of May,
A n. in r

Given urider my hand and #eal
of said C«*urt, at office in Benjam-
i n Tesi.#. t> be 27th day of May,
A. D 194“

Opal Harr:*on
1 Clerk. P.str ourt, Ktiox County.
T« 47-4tc

rilation By Publicatio-
The ate Of Texas

Tr. Mr- Rj
K. J Beall aiid to their unknown
heir* and gal repreaentotives,
wYlose nam<Erft snd residence# are
»iknown ar A the unkriow-n heir#

*nd legal re 
above named 
owner «and o 
after derrib«-

aentat ve- of the 
; . rties and unknown 
> ers of the herein- 

prwporty and their

4 ilation By Publication 
THE STATE 4>K TEXAS

To: G. W. Maya and L. A. Ellis, 
and to their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives whose names 
and residences are unknown and 
the unknown heirs and legal re
presentative* of the above named 
partie# and unknown owner and 
owner* of the hereinafter describ
ed property and therr heir* and 
legal reproeentativ«», whose names 
and places of residence are un
known and all other persons, claim- 
.ng any interest or lien in the 
hereinafter descrilied property. De
fendant#.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petitior 
at or tiefi-re 10 o'clock A. M. o 
the first Monday after the expira 
taiofl of 42 day* from the date o' 
issuance of thi- Citation, the #atn« 
being Monday the 7th day of July 
A. D . 1947, at or before 10 t ’l l t d  
A. M . liefore the Honorable D:s 
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court Housa in Benjamin, Texas

•Said plaintiff’s petition w-a* fil
ed or. the 23 day of May, 1917.

The file numlier of said suit b<

Bert Childers » * «  «»....if, it's 
funny how so many uf our wartime 
habits stick with us.

Bert likes plenty of butter on his 
bread, but even now he can’t get 
over spreading it like it was scare* 
as hen's teeth. And as a war- 
worker, Bert used to stick to a 
temperate glass of beer on time c (T; 
and he still holds fast to beer and 
mode ration.

Same way with Bert's wife. She 
not only has no trouble saving 
used fats, and waste paper. She's 
earned from wartime necessity to

save every single thing that might
possibly lie used again.

From where I sit. it’s mighty  ̂
good that so many of these com
mon-sense habits like thrift and 
moderation have stayed with o#. 
Because they brlong in A meric»- 
along with tolerance, and mutua'"^ 
respect for one another's right#. 
They're habits that have helped to 
make this country strong and 
neighborly and free.

•  \ Of<A\j£

• i >4 I mted States Hreuert Foundation

Noti

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI-LANCE SEftTICE

Day Phan* Ntta

201 201
M D O S A T , T E X A S

Fidelia
Moylette, I). < . FhC

Graduai» Chiropractor

i « — orna»

R. L  NEWSOM
M l).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
— Office Hour#—

8 to IS A.M.
2 to «  P M 

O ffW  P U #  84
MB

Pirat National

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LE .. H ORSES.. HOGS .. MI LES

Our Sal# attract* more Ruyet* than 
any Livmtoek Sal» in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots »1 buyer# are oa hand t« giv* highast market prieoa for 
fonr livastci*.

WE BUY BOOR. PAYING YOU M CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORT H PACK MR P R IC K

Monday Livestock Commission Coi
R A T u r r  A  BON Bil l. W HITE, A

■ H u m i c e
We can Make Immediate Delivery 
On The Following Merchandise

•  Norge Las Cook Stoves

•  Norge Electric ( ’«mk Stoves

•  Itendix Radios

•  Proctor Irons

•  Snow-Breeze Squirrel Type Air
Conditioners

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.

"The Farm all Hou*e”
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Do You Have A  Good

FARM FOR SALE?
I have several customers who are looking for a 

good farm to buy. If you have one you want to 
sell or if you know of anyone who wants to sell 
please see;

J. C. HARPHAM
Insurance, Real Estate and Loans Licensed Real-Estate Dealer

Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrcnsiuan Kd G«i«i**tt

Washington, D. C., June 14 
This haa been an unusually busy 
week with me. Subcommittee No. 
1, of the Judiciary Committee of 
the House, held hearings this week 
on H. J It. 9, of which I am tin- 
author, proposing to abolish the 
electoral college system of select
ing Presidents and substituting a 
direct vote in terns of electoral 
votes. In other words, a number of 
us are advocating that the elector
al college and electors be complete
ly eliminated, and in voting for 
President one vote directly for the 

(.candidate. However, we would re
tain the electoral vote of the stat
es, the state control over elections, 
nnd provide that the electoral vote 
he divided in exact ratio as the 
popular vote. In other words, if the 
Jtopublican candidate gets one- 
third of the popular vote in Texas, 
he will get one-third of our 23 
electoral votes. If the Democrat 
candidate gets one-third of the pop
ular vote in Pennsylvania he will

get one-third of Pennsylvania’s 35 
electoral votes. I submitted a long 
statement to the committee seeking 
to prove six propositions as fol
lows:

1. First, existing provisions as 
to the choosing of electors, tlie 
manner in which their votes are 
cast and counted, and the deciding 
of elections in the Congress is an 
open invitation to fraud and chi
canery and unless changed will 
some day result in disaster.

2. Second, the electoral college 
confines and largely restricts nut-

' ionul campaigns to a half dozen 
I pivotal states.

3. Third, the electoral college 
' greatly restricts tin- field of Presi
dential possibilities.

4. Fourth, the electoral college 
permits and invites irresponsible 
control and domination by small 
organized minority groups, within 
the large pivotal states. It aggrav
ates and accentuates the building 
up and solidification within these 
.states of religious, economic, and 
racial blocs.

5. Fifth, the electoral college de
prives great masses of our best 
citizens of the educational bene 
fits of national campaigns and lc 
sens their concern in national a f
fairs.

t>. Sixth, the electoral co l le ge

places unconscionable burdens an 1 
temptations upon a President ele 
cted by it.

W V W . ,.V . ,A V .V .V d ,.V . ,.V . V .W . V .V A V A W U ,W . V A ,i

Save Regularly With 
The Bond-4-Month Plan!

This bank offers to its depositors the 
privilege of buying U. S. Savings Bonds, 
Series K, F or (1, regularly and automat
ically. * 5 !

You, as a depositor, sign a card author
izing monthly purchases and deductions. 
W e will then debit your account for the 
amount of bond you want to purchase 
each month, and mail the bond to you.

It’s an easy, convenient way to save, 
and we’re glad to offer this service to 
you. Come in, let us explain it further.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member DepnaiUr’s Iruarmnr* Corporal tew

The Subcommittee on immigra
tion of the Houne Judiciary Com
mittee has been busy this week 
holding hearing, on the Stratton 
Bill which seeks to admit to this 
countr> 400,01) refugees now in 
Displaced Persons camps in Kur- 
ope. It is proposed to admit th--se 
folk- over and above the some 
500,000 who come here anm-alh 
under existing laws. 1 am utterly 
opposed to this bill and w !| make 
a speech against it on the floor 
of the House this week.

During these hearing- 1 made a 
remark about tile millions in New 
VoiK City who do not even -peak 
the English language, referring to 
that metropolis as in fact a foreign 
community. New York iii-wspap.-u 
have been panning me since. The 
editor of the ludical newspaper 
l ‘M .eat a wire inviting me to 
New York at their expense and 
adding, ‘ ‘ tile record shows that in 
tile city of Ni A York mil) i. > pc 
cent of our people can l«> classified 
as illiterate as compared with U.S 
|»-i cent who are illiterate in your 
own yt.ite o: Texas. In New V ork 
State a- a whole the illiteracy rate 
is 3.T pet cent as compared with 
13.5 per cent in your birthplace, 
Louisiana. In all sincerity we hop 
you will accept our invitation so 
that you can talk to the people 
here and learn something firs! 
band about oi.r city and state. We 
believe it will broaden your outlook 
and enable you bet toy to represent 
the entire country to the end that 
all of our people will have an op
portunity to over come the hindi 
caps of illiteracy and ignorun e. 
Sincerely, John 1*. Lewis, Ed:’ >r 
Newspaper I'M."

To this wire I made the follow
ing reply : “ Relative your wire, il
literacy and language have littl 
to do with character Sorry I have 
no time for social service in New 
Y ork. Appreciate your invitation ”

This jutper published both wires 
with the comment, "(k>s*ett Re. 
fuses to I-earn." They have put 
me on their mailing list for ‘ his 
socialistic daily, alleging that I w 11 
!«• greatly enlightened by receiv 
mg their publication.

• • • •
On the House floor this week 

the bitterest debate has been en
gendered hy the so-called Mundt 
Bill which proposes to set vp a 
no-called“ Voice of America" bur
eau in the State Department, to 
distribute American literautre and 
carry on American radio program* 
abroad. The bill also provide* for

an interchange o ' -'udents, scien
tists, and so on ..ctween nations. 
The object of th.- bill is to teach 
other nations about u*. and in turn 
to learn about t iem. The object
ives are good but many doubt that 
such objectives will la* carr od out 
through such .in agen v. While 
many of us earnestly want the 
“ voice of Hollyw “»d” and of some 
and respected .round t e w rid.

we are somewhat afraid that this 
(»articular “ voice" will be more the 
“ vocie of Hollywood" and of some 
ping.sh intellectuals than the real 
voice of the American people.

Good C itizen

Mr. and Mr-. Charles Washburn 
■f l*os Angeles. ( a 1 . and M and
Mr-. Louis Was r.urn of Demmitt, 
Texas, left last Friday or. return 
to their homes after a few da>-' 
visit with their parents, M and
Mr -. C. 1 YY ashb rn.

1 State of Texas, and as such is sub- 
I ject to the provisions of said House 
Rills. No provisions herein are in- 

‘ tended to be in conflict with the 
| provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
-aid House Hills, the State High
way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 
l»e done. The Contractor 'hall pay 
not lese than the prevailing wage

rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type of 
“ Laborer,” “ Workman,” or “ Mech
anic”  employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

l ’lans and specifications avail
able at the office of H T. Cunning
ham. Resident Engineer, Munday, 
Texas, and Texas Highway De
partment, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

Mr. and Mr<, E. L, Johnston and
Ruth Jolyee, Shreveport, lut; Mrs. 
1*. J. Burke of Grandfield, Okla. 
and Mr. and Mr-. Harvey U. k ng 
and Randy .i: d \ ; »V f 1 • ’ g
view visited in She homes Mr 
and Mrs. J. R, King and Mr. a d 
Mr- Lloyd King of Gorer '• veral 
days last week,

(•til Scout in t: helps jirD be 
come good riti/ens—at home, in 
their communilip* and rountrv 
and in the world. It is the h.isii 
urn ot tlie movement, now in it- 
thirtv filth ve.ir

CONTRAI l'ORs‘ NOTH I 
OF I EX 111(.11 VN \ Y

CUN' I KI i I m s
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 10 270 unies nf Gr., Dr. Su -, 
Flexible Base A; S gle \-ph. Surf. 
Treat, from CS HYYY sj to (iii 
111 vnd Ht( i \ 1 M m ~ ,

covered by S <'• ¡2 I t ) ,  in Knox 
County, wdl be reeeivc-d at the 
Highway 1 (.-partment, Austin, un- 
til 9 00 Y. M . Ju- e 24, 1047, ai d 
then publicly opened and read.

Th - ■» u “ I’ublic Work*" I ’ro- 
jtH t, as defined n House Bill No. 
■4 of the 43rd, Legislature of the 
State of Lewis and House Bill No. 
115 of the l l ‘ h Legislature of the

M r .  F a r m e r
We (an Do Your Molding
Righi On Your Farm!

We have installed a portable welding; 
trailer, and can do your welding* on your 
tarm or wherever the breakdown occurs.

( all us we will go anywhere, and at 
any time.

Wilde’s Garage
Phone 137-J

Big Record Sale!
Stalls Friday Morn in"* .June 20th Knds .June 30th

AT records are on sale none held back. Come in and 
play these records and make your selections.

3 for $1.00
( ome In While Stock Is Complete

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer’ Munday, Texas

«m. * » vvtêb

1 4
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Man Hunt'

>umla> MiinHav Junr 22 2.1

International Pictures Pre
sents , . .

“The Dark Mirror”
Starring Ltw Ayr»». Olivia j 

dcHuvilUind, Thorn«» MitcheH.

Tuesday Wedne«day. June 24-25 \

Columbia'*

“IAine Star 
Moonlight”

With the Hoosier Hotshot* 
and big supporting cast.

Thursday, June It
(»«raid Mohr and Shelia Ry*-

an in . . .

“The Lone W olf 
In Mexico”

W o have groujH.*(l about 200 pair of lad
ies and children’s shoes. These shoes are 
all cood styles, high and low heels, and 
in a variety of stylish colors.

You will want several pair of these at 
the price. Values to $o.95, now . . .

$ r
T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  G O O  O S T H E  S T O R E  W ITH  THE G O O D S

Mens Hawk Brand

Overalls . . . . . . .  $L
Boys Hawk Brand

Overalls. . . . . . . .  SI.98
Genuine Army Cloth

Pants. . . . . . . . . . . .
<AI»»>* ¡»ok for the "CRAM ETON” label 
in Arm;, cloth pun:*. If they arc CRAMKR 
TON they » i l l  alway» carry the laliel.)

Make This Store Your 

Headquarters For Work Clothes

^ xzA eA ^ fftl CaA&u/
-  F  -M T W J£ 7  *  A  J  *  J 1 -  »  J #

Safety Program  
And First Aid Is 

Heard By Ladies

Much bring »aul about iftty, 
and much more should be done a- 
bout it.

Last month the Home Demon-
atrutiori club» hi knox county had 
a program centered around "First

aafety, and it is important that 
eaeh of us know ho» to administer 
First Aid, but first in line of im
portance is accident prevention.

The burden of accident preven
tion rests squarley on your own 
shoulders no one can do your part j .

e ¡ncreas- 
and fatal

Shower Is Given 
June 7 To Honor 
Mrs. Trainham

V lovely Initial -howrr »a - giv- 
en on Saturday, June 7, in the home 

Mrs. H. L>. (mold of Goree to 
honor Mi>. T. J. Trainhan, the 
former T r-ly  Jane Coffman.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs Arnold. Mrs. S. G. Hampton, 

•» a' d M -» Naomi

Miss Betty Golden And Charles P. 
Baker, Jr„ Wed Sunday In Denton

IT S  SACK RILEGE

Mrs. Oulton 
Hampton. 

The ent*

for
iriMT

you. Been use of 
numbers of serio

accidents occui Itlĵ  111 f*ural areas,
u list of precautiati» have been
brnught to attent ion;

1. From a t feet from
the entrance of your dn ve way onto
the highway, i-i there <idear vision
for 7tM> feet in each directum ?

2. Do you oh t* following
when coming ■ i to the *lig hwaji

L  M * t about LO
feet from th«f edg* Of the pave-
ment ?

2. Look both ways : right and
left 7

3. Turn nt proper lane LJo-
not *w:ng hleyond <•enter lane
when turning right*
3. W hen lea1l ifijr thit highway.

do you:
, 1. Signal itentlon of
ttming 100 feet fNiliore making
turn’

2. Slow down gr.id.jü 1 ■v before
turn so that t:he situatiou Uilîli*

pletely ululer control *
3. Stjy in proper lane, turn

nquar« corner»” avon» »wing
out to the left when turning

rtiiîiutur room* were 
ecoratfd for the show» 
oveiy urrangement of 
wera.
e Mitchell served tea 
■»Î -, and Miss Naomi 
esnfed at th«* bride’» 
bride’* gifts were in

•ms.
ind %

entertain- 

led during
sent gifts.
tend

Picnic And Shower 
( liven To Honor

The Lit:lc Chapel in the Wood»,
Denton, was the .scene of the lovely 
wedding iast Sunday afternoon at 
file o'clock which united Ml»» 
Betty Jean Golden, da. ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden of Mun- 
day, and Charles Pitier Baker, Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. l\ IV Baker, 
also of Munday. Rev. laithcr kirk, 
formei pastor of the Munday Met
hodist church and now superinien 
dent of the Perryton dNtrict, of
ficiated.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bnde wore an ivory slipper- 
satin gown, fasnioned with a sweet 

j heart neckline and a pepl’im em 
broidered in seed pearls. Her fin
ger-tip veil of French illusion fell 
from a tiara of seed pear!». The 
bride » boquet was a white orchid 
-ui rounded by gardenias and lillie* 
of the valley She wore a single 
strand of peails.

Mis- Juanita (¡olden attended 
her sister as maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of ice blue faille 
which she completed by carrying 
a l«M|uet of red toss,-. Bridesmaids 
were Johnnie Douglas of Sham
rock, Marjorie Bradford o 
Mr-. V gene Miller of Da 
Lear> lie - Dunaway of Da 
if whom wore costumes 
faille and earn 
chi ¿a gladiolii*.

Barry Barker

'.Munday Boy And
Crosbyton Girl 
To Marry Soon

The betrothal of their daughter, 
Beatrice, of Mr. Glenn K. Mat 

j thews, son of Mr. and Mrs. H- 1'.
Matthews of Munday. lev.is, ha 

, Ikhmi made known by Mr. and Mis. 
H. D. I’ollitt of Crosby ton. A la'. 
June wedding is being planned.

Miss PoUltt, an employee of th." 
public service commission, wa

Relatives Here 
For Funeral O f Mr. 

(¡roves Saturday

Out-of-town friend» and relat
ives here for the fi.neral of Dan 
(¡roves last Saturday were a» fol
lows:

Mrs. Connie Jones, Mrs. Zell»' 
Fry, Misses Bessie Love, Georgia 
Higginbothum, Edith Wilson, Lav- 
, 111,. I’eterson, Naomi Keylou, June 
Rickard, Hildegird Kusper, Sue 

graduated from Charleston hign VmnW'mkle Threadgill, Mr. and 
school and Charleston School of Mrs. Llton Gloves, «11 of Wichita 
Commerce. Falls; Mr*. Stella Lindsay, Jal,

Her fiance attended North Teva \ M.; Mr an i Mrs. Martin War-
State Teachers college and is a ren. Dull«»; Mr. and Mrs. Kldert 
i, graduate of the Gregg eoll?.r>" Kilgore. Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. 
in Chicago. He was stationed at John Weathersoy and Bob Grove*.

Third Army headquarter* m j Rule; Mr. and Miv. Iva Kit hens, 
the KTO, and is associated with Mr. Otis Brown and Mrs. Oliver 
Mr. Charles V. 1'rice. court report I >yd. all of Mov oe; Mrs. For 
,*,r ‘ rest Hadilox and daughter, Gert-

_____________—,— Con anche; Sira. Wend« l
and Pine*. Lubbock, and Mr. and Mi*.

W ace

i e r i
hriat |
r un Bordi
rdon Ii Urn

At ! (L* d«
.t. our,

Lockiiey attend 
best man, and 

Kenneth Baker, 
o i k , and Joseph 
i. Ushers were 

Bill

MRS. CHARLES If BAKE.lt. JK

Mrs W . R. Moore. Mrs. A .  H. Mit-
| chell, Mr. and Mr H. A. Pendle
ton, Mrs. E'ranee- Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Black ock and daugh
ter, Carolyn; Mr. nd Mrs. Jerr.
k. u.e and daught. >, Jerilyn; M 
and Mrs. D. K. He >icr, Jr., Mr. and 
Mi-. J. C. Horde i. Mr. and Mrs. 
It. D. Atkeison, M md Mrs. I L ’ W-  

ard Collins. Mr. a i Mrs. Don L. 
Itathff and Mr. j Mrs. Travi.-
l. ee and children.

Mrs. J T. Offutt and som 
Mrs, L. D. Offutt and children 
spent Thursday of last week in 
Wichita E'alls, visiting with ret 
atives. Their grandmother, Mrs. 
Callie Smith, accompanied them 
home for u visit.

Earnest Clifton, Haskell.

Mrs. G. It. Kiland and Mr*. 
Janie- V  Walker and children left 
Wednesday fm I ame-a for sever il 
days visit with relatives.

usin of the bral*", of Sey

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Euge 
... d Mr*. Rial ly G f 
Collin* spent the w.< 
-urn Kingdom lake.

1„ Stodghill, 
<■ Groce, Mr. 
:th and Dorse 
k end at Po*-

l t ‘* • « c k r i l v f v  th a t  *o m a n y  c o t  
on  s a c k ,  a r  g o in g  t o  w a t t s  w h e n

. h e y  c a n  b e  t r a n s f o r m e d  in t o  * u c b  
B e a u t i f u l  a r t i c l e *  o f  w e a r  a n d  
h o u s e h o l d  u t i l i t y .  T h e  d m *  w o r n  
b v  M m  l . e n a  L e l a  A n n  H o w a r d  of  
n e a r  M r m p h i * ,  T e n n  , a n d  th e  c o v 
er  n r  f o r  t h e  t e l e p h o n e  »tool on  
which t h e  * i t * .  w e r e  b o th  c r e a t e d  
f r o m  o r d i n a r y  c o t t o n  b a g * .

J. C. Harpham was bus ness vis
itor in Haskell Tuesday afternoon.

BACK
AGAIN

c ra1 me>n th» •lay atid is
rh** »Pïiroac hing man i«ge of .lay high s
. CIem#rU to Miss AtuM Jen wa* South»
rumiuvd at the picnie The mit- ! Dal la* and
if** will î »  k'r> pia«v  in August. j Tex Sta
M r. and M: - \..C1 Kilo • \ 1 w he■re »he
rte A&fk]•mpi»II,«ni Mr Clement B. S. degl

for the picnic.

right and vice versa.
4 Do you know- the meaning of 

highway signs and obey them to 
the letter*

5. Ih. you teach your children 
to always walk on the left safe of 
the road facing on-coming traffic 
and »■ e, t> • a • 
ing a car across the road*

If you can answer “ yes" to a’1 
of these, then you are rnak ng a 
valuable contnb-tion toward mak 
ing <>ur highways a -a'er pin 
travel but, if you cannot, you are 
endangering the live* of yourself, 
your children, and your neighbor*.

Do your part in preven-i-ig rur
al accident*.

TMF. P L A T E , P L E A S E !

V li>IT IN Mls.SIS.wlPP!
Mr and Mr.. Friv M .rgan 

family and Mi and Mrs t.e 
Hurnmark and three children 
the first uf the week for pc
m Mifud»*»:- pi, Ah** e ■ hr, 

their vacation w th
ativen.

G O R E E
THEATRE

Goree. Trtaa

Friday. Ju n e  20

( harie« >t«rrett in • .

“Land Bush’
ALBO SURI AL

i V

P r v l t y  G a l l  A v e r v i !  o f  A i k -  
b u i  G *  , h o ld *  v m o h o g v o y  * v r v .  
m g  p i o lo  w h ic h  ho*  h v v o  b e a u t i 
f i e d  w i t h  i h ,  a d d i t i o n  o f  o b r i g h i  
b i !  o f  c o t t o n  f a b r i c  T h e  m o o u f s c -  
t o r e r  i n l o v *  th e  p io t e  w i t h  f a b r i c  
a i d  b a a  n a i l  it w i t h  a p a r m a a e n l  
f m ia h .

Mrs. Baker was reared in Mun- , 
a graduate of the Mun- 

chiKil. She also !9ende 1 
Methodist University in 
i is a 11*47 graduate of ! 
te College for Women, 
received her B. A. and 

rees.
The bridegroom, also a grad ate 

of Munday high schoo’., attended 
Teva- \ and M College b- fore 
entering the U S. Army where h' 
-creed a« an infantry sergeant at 
Ft. McClellan. Ala.. < mp B r. I 

I ing. Fla., and Camp Robin.- in. Ant.
| He is now employed at the Baker- 
Vet .i ■ • • -e

A reception at the Virginia Ca
rol", Lodxe followed the ceremony.

I the la e covered refreshment table 
ivifig centered w.th the Lr de's b 
v,uet on a mirror-reflector. Refresh
ments were served by 8 i e .  I- 
velle Bilbrey and George Grange*, 
aunts of the bride, aid Mi*. A I' 
Barker of Lockn#y secured *ign .- 
tures for the bride’* binik.

Folio».ng a wedding trip to Col
orado, the Couple will establish res
idence ¡n Munday »bout July 1.

Around L i  guests attended the 
wedding, including the following 

>m Munday :
Mr. and Mr-. Oates Golden, the 
n> < parents : Mr. a^d Mrs C. I' 
iker, the bridegfoom’s parent-:

Merle Norman 
: Cosmetic Studio• t• t• i
• Located * Ha* Shop. Fre. ;
j demons*.rato n treatments. Calli
• ' r app- .ritmi r.t.

• I’hone 122

M R' M C. HALLMARK

TOPS

>a)urda>. June 21

Wa
Drew

Baxter and EB

( ’rime Doctor’s

Bargain
Shoes

CLOTHES
Sturdily Constructed 
For Comfort 
And Long Wear 
At Great Savings

a . 'V . V• « I # i

Dress for your work. No mat
ter if you’re painting1 a house 
or farming1, we have the 
clothes that make the job 
easier. Fill your needs here to
day.
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Kräcker Krumbs -
(Cullinomi from l'ago Uno)

•truck them ovon bt*fore th«*y road 
t what wo hud tu say about the 

wheat if they road it at all.
• • • •

About nix p. in. Thursday, she 
hit and the bad peppered down 

T  ao faat that it Wiped many cotton I 
and food field* out clean. It is i 
tiniuted that between I .MM) mid 
8,000 acres went out like "Lottie's 
eye”  d.ring that brief storm,

» * •
Ami it's going to soon be too

lute to l laid cotton, if farm« is can 
get the seed. By the tone their 
fields are dried p in places. June 
20 will be stuiing them m the face 
before they cau get everything re 
planted. And that date i- consider
ed the deadline for planting cot
ton in K iiox County.

• • • •
We had th '•so • \|n rience , too. 

when we farmed as a hoy. They 
made us decide we’d never be a 
farmer may tie a tramp, hut never 
a farmer. Sometimes we think we 
ju*t barely missed being a trump. 

• • • *
So guess we’ll stick to printing 

a newspaper if we can get the 
paper to print it on.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Service is being held each night 
at the Church of God in Christ. 
On Tuesday night, Itev. W. A. A l
exander, former pastor, preached 
and was accompanied by his wife.

Uro. M. II. llendi ic was called 
to the bedside of his daughter last 
week and spent several days there. 
He has returned from Midland and 
left her doing fine.

Mi.-. A. Williams, teacher of this 
city’s school, was in Munday on 
business last Friday and was ac- 
< ' 'll»; allied by her mother and little 

*• of San Angelo, Also Prof. 
\ . O. Kobirison, brother-in-law, mid 
her sister who teach in West Tex
as,, and Mrs. Amos of Wichita 
Falls who i- the maker of Amos 
beauty product«. They were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Aline Johnson 
and visited other friends of the 
city.

I »--ali t)d'ms, who ha- ieri 01
the - < k list for quite a while, left 
for tiatesville last week for treat
menta.

White Sidewalls Rolling Again

pua aqi ao.vo qyje^ yjo.j
til sjoyisiA oj».w nopluinjf) spr*p
' “ K  P 11"  J | (  | u *  ‘ I K , I  ‘ j a iq X n r p  
pun umujn,| 0  0  >J(V -J|v

Mrs. II. It. Stubblefield an I 
children visited with Mr. Stubble 
u l.I in Sp i hi-t Sunday.

Ut IS Bowen of M lie* hoe, T»*\a» 
attended the funeral of Dur* Ci rove- 
here last Saturday.

f o r a t a

&

ENLISTS IN NAVY 
Harold P. Green, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carl Green, has enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy- and is now in train
ing at San l>iego, California.

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
In This Quality Merchandise:
New (Yoslev radios. Home Freezers,  ̂

Mixmasters, Cadillac vacuum cleaners.

\\ e also have some Crosley refrimrera- 
tors, ,cas and electric ranees, and water 
heaters.

F.i ing’ us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. W e jrive depend
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Shop
Melvin Strickland

im w  i
Thi i vision of luxury and beauty, after live y< f sar-time 

privation, again is ruliiiig onto the American scene \ i ous and 
«port-loving Heidi, a Conover model, shows otr the tr- d pattern of 
a Firestone Imperial premium tire, the first white sid d tire u.-.ng 
nylon cord to be produced in the rublier industry. I nylon cord 
assures greater safety by increasing resistance of th*- to bruises
and high temperature« generated iiy fast driving. Th- ribs with 
■t.f.it sharp-edged non-skid angle-, provide one of th -I- t tread 
and flattest contours yet developed for passenger ear t - In appear 
anre, in economy, and in safety, the new Imperial is p er of all 
post-war tires. 6-47-1

Texas Kditors 
Hat Türkev Steaks

KKLATI\K> ARI HERE
Ft IK I VI III It'S HAY

Get Your Summer 
Driving Needs Here:

Air-cxiled Scat Cushions

Scat ( overs

(alar? Shields

Batteries

Tires

Mufflers & Tail Pipes

A. B. WARREN, Owner and Operator

Mr. and Mrs. < 
i* guests in then 
I-a . I l e i 'a  l í a ,  we< 
lowing relatives:

Mr. and M ». II 
*f I ei.t in, \V. !.. M 
<*b y, of Friona, < 
-•in s mi I daugnti 
k-ntori; and Mr 
I. It. k. il»rn o f F i- 
pt riling the su 

home.

. Jones had 
ue over the 
d, the fol-

i Wilkin.-on 
mi and son, 

Mrs. Rose 
*1 ss Lola, of 

••s' father, 
lie, who i* 

•r in their

Many year» ago when Tom C. 
McRae was running for governoi 
• f Arkansas, om of hi- opponents 
was assailing him. McRae’s only 
comeback was, “ A wise hunter doe* 
not waste ammunition on u dead 
du,k.” McRae was elected and 
made a great chief executive.

In these days when so many best 
sellers are filled with filth, I am 
so old-fashioned to count it a real 
tribute when someone says, “ None 
of the things in your books have 
to be f, migated.”

And a speaker can be humoruU-'- 
witilout being vulgar.

Touring Texas: At Gutli ie, a 
ig ruck house enthroned on a bill 

ia Visible for miles. The castle like 
mansion is the main ran.-ii house
•f the 6666.

On we-- is Red X. ri-.gs. I didn’t 
see the springs l»ut in nearly every 
yurd were red flowers that looked 
like tulips.

It i* a -eeii.c drive. In one aid*- 
is broken country which is the di
vide o f the Wichita River. Then 
there is picuresiuc III men < anyon.

Awl in ITainview i> a “ honey 
house,” a store where nothing but 
honey is Sold. And a little ways 
north of the town is a row of tree« 
half a mile long, Iw-side the high 
way. One house is -urrounded by 
trees taller than it is and the hou*e 
in two stor.es higii. I can remember 
when it was said that trees would 
not grow on the I’lains. Now, the\ 
have log nurseries up there.

Between Abilene and Coleman 
during May there were several mil
es of hills and valley* clad in solid 
»h«*ets of light yellow flower*.

Hollywood has its Brown Derby 
- Bungs ha« it* Soirbroro, a little 
cafe luilt in the hope of Mexi 
ran hat.

And approaching Brownwood on, 
the highway from the west yojr 
car drop* down on the city almost \ 
a- though you were coming in on j 
an airplane.

From high in Fast Texas to the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, St. Aug
ustine grass makes good lawns on 
any soil type from sand and sandy 
loams to loams and blackland 
clays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis spent 
several daŷ s last week visiting 
In Amarillo. They accompanied 
their niece, Fredia Ann Hobb, 
home after spending two weeks in 
the Jarvis home.

-— . — ---------------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brazell and 
daughter, Gloria K-th, arc v.siting 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs X. 
<>. Riley and Mr. and Mrs. Gu* 

I Brown, Mr B.-azell is a Sister of 
Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Brown.

The Rural Electrification 
ministration has approved m
of $250,000 to an electric coop 
Jve mgs i^ at inn at Stamford,
Texas. The loan will be used for 
system improvement and for 206 
miles of line* to serve 408 rural 
customers.

The world’s 1046-17 cotton pro
duction is estimated at 21,500,000 
bales.

C ARD OF THANKS

With grateful hearts, we attempt
to express our sincere thanks to 
everyone who were so kind and 
thoughtful to us during the illnesa 
and at the death of our l»elov*d 
father and husband, D. M. Groves.

Your every thought, every deed, 
and every floral offering were 
deeply appreciated, »nd we pray 
tesl'i- richest blessing* on you all. 

The Grove* Family

A Maul Ad in Ibe Times 1’i j »

IK.ME IKOM 110x1*1 r Al.

Mis* Norma J> Albus, win.; 
underwent s maj r operation re 
een'.ljr at the Km»- county hospital 
was brought hi» < on Thursday 
o* last week. SI— i« reported to 
be doing nicely.

Mr*. Alice Wray, who ha* l»e--n 
teaching in the Wink public school- 
is here to spend the summer with 
her parent* Mr. and Mr*. U. S. j 
Rogers.

Let I s Supply Your

Summer Needs
Listed below are a few of the items in 

our stock that will make summer more 
pleasant for you:

•  M ater Ke«> Water Cans

•  Harden Hose Cotton Hoes

•  Cultivator Sweeps

•  Fleet rie Fans

•  Dish Pans C ard Tables

•  Zenith Had ins

•  Kasy Washers

Reid s Hardware
, * Munday, Texas

AMARILLO. TEXAS. June 1». 
—Texas Editor* in annual conven
tion in th i» I'anhandle C ity 
lunched here today on turkey 
steak*, a new- ta»te treat, which is 
in the procès» of development in 
• rder to make turkey a year round 
instead of a seasonal delicacy. 
The editors, members of the Texas 
I’ress Association and the Texas 
Newspaper I’ ublishers Associa
tion were guests at a luncheon at 
the Amarillo hotel.

Arrangements for the turkey 
steak luncheon were made by 
Ralph E. Jane», president of the 
National Turkey Federation, and 
C. S. I’ryor. manager of the Ama
rillo Hotel. Shown above is Mr*. 
Oswald Wolf of the A lvin  Fast 
I'reduce Go., of Austin, who pro
cessed the steaks.

Turkey »teaks are bonele*» and 
there is no waste. The steak was 
developed by Texas A *  V Col
lege, the Luting Foundation, and 
officer* of the National and T »* »« 
turkey federations

’ % »oTwagaa wtAAtm

WHITE RUTO STORE

Mr arid Mr- Kern :t Olsen of 
Lubbock spent a few hour* here 
Sunday wr.h Mr« ON«-r‘x mother, 
Mrs. 1». I’ Weaver. They ware en- 
route to Barker'. I’-airie. Minn., 
to visit with Mr Olsen'» parents.

IT »’A VS TO AI *v KR t .»s

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the » .nt-ad* ran 

bring in extra money by 

aelling the thing* you 

don't want - need! Usv 

them FOR I ROF1T... .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Big Record Sale!
-

Starts Friday Morning June 20th Ends June 30th
A l’ records are on sale none held back. Come in and 

play these records and make your selections.

3 for *1.00
Come In While St«H*k Is Complete

Blacklock Home and Auto Supply
14Your Firestone Dealer’ Munday, Texas

fo r every Wanted feature* 
in Automatic Refrigeration— 
the Gas Refrigerator has them...

. SILENCE
(An Exc lus ive  Feature  o f  the G a s  Refr igerator)

v r^ IL E N T  G AS R efrigerators 
offer the interior conveniences that 
modern homemakers demand. 
AND they offer one all-important 
exclusive feature —  permanent si
lence. Because it has no moving 
parts in its freezing system to wear 
or need repair, it Stays Silent —  
Lasts Lonfc'r. Compare the Silent 
Gas Refrigerator with any other—  
point for point. You'll find that its 
longer-lasting, noise-free perform
ance makes the /¡as refrigerator the 
wise refrigerator buy!

♦WHAT MODERN HOMEMAKERS WANT
*  Big Frozen Food Comportment
*  Ample Ice Cube C apacity
*  Extra Roomy Flexible Interior
*  Ru»t Proof Plovtic Coated Shelve*
*  Trigger Release Ice Cube Troy*
*  Jrfty Ice Cube Release
*  Freib Vegetable Crisper*
*  Convenient Egg Storage Troy
*  Beauty— Inside and Outside

You can operate a Silent Go* 
Refrigerator from I  to 10 heart 
for only one cent's wort* of 

Lone Star Gat.

LONE STAR m e » « «  U AS COMPANY
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads S U R P R IS E D
IF  YOU NEED Money on your 

farm or ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C, L. Mayes, in 
First National llank building.

48-tfc.

FOlt SALE M M. traitor with 
4- row equipment- Or would 
trade for Ford trai tor. Also 1946 
motor scooter for sale. Buster 
Coffman, Goree, Texas. 48-3tp

See Muncie
P qj. INS ITK ANTE For W r  

Children.
D y j .  Family Croup Insurance.

t ' o r  Hospital insurance that pay* 
doctor bill*.
K. M. ALMASRODE

THEKE’KE GOOD Our batteries
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install
a new battery on your car, truck 
or t actor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltc.

FOB SALE Houses and lots in 
Curee. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Bael Claburn, licenced real- 
estate dealer, Core«', Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28 tie.

VAOODM OLKA NEKS Take the 
Firestone vacuum cleaner out 
for a trial. I’ay for it by the 
week, or just rent it by the day. 
Also waxer for rent. Black- 
lick Home A Auto Supply.

48 tfc.
FARMERS If you need tractor 

tffea, see us. We will trade for 
old tires. We guarantee you full 
satisfaction Black lock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29tic.

FOB SALE 4 room house and six 
lots, in South Munday, on high
way. Worth the money. Also 
5-room house and lit lots In 
Goree. House has butane system, 
water, lights, etc. We also buy 
and sell used furniture. Emmett 
Branch at Knox County Trading 
Past. 43 tfc.

HAULLNG WANTED Have two 
trucks, and w 11 go anywhere at 
any time, le t  us know your 
needs l “hone 253. Joe I hike.

42 tie.

FOR SALE Have a few new 16
inch, single bottom moldboard 
plows to fit Ford tractors. Gei 
yours while the supply lasts. J. 
L. Stodghill. 34-tic. i

X *1 K r  K UNO SKRV ICE
Plus the best of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices, j

T. C.
Substation, 1'hone 113 35-tfc. J

FOR SALE Martin type milo,' 
from last year's certified seed 
Kecleaned, tended. Four and one j 
half miles northwest of Knox :
City. L  F. Glenn. 47-4tp. i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC We can 
now make gal vanned water
tanks, air conditioners or moht 
any sheet metal work on reason
ably snort notice. 4 our busi
ness appreciated Phone 134. 
Guinn Gin Shop, Munday, Texas

48 3tc

IS SUMMER You II f.nd tint 
Gratex oils and greases are kind! 
to your motor. See us for Gra- 
tex gas, oils and greases of all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.lc. j

KEYS MADE Wc can nuke youi 
duplicaae keys of any convent
ional ty pe. Western Auto Associ ,
ate Store. 4o-tfc. I___ __________________________  I

See Muncie
p o r  160 acre- of land, two miles 

off pavement. |70.00.
1 «*4* acres, two miles off the 
pavement. $125.00 
160 acres, one mile o ff the 
pavement. $00.00

p o r  •-room house and 9 1-2 acres 
of land, in edge of town .

.  K. M ALMANKODK

NOTICE I want to get a dresser
■ nd trunk hauled trom a home ; 
in IVIo-on, Texas, to my home 
in Munday. Mrs. Jim Lewis, ph.
919*18- 4$>-2te.

M UN DAY

/  m  %
(HE FARIHALL HOUSE

PHUkt Rl

rS K D T K U 'K S ,

TRACTORS
One used Internationa, -emi- 

deep grain drill.
One used 71-A planting at

tachment for H tractor.
One Karma.1 H t tactor with 
two row a {uipn.ent.
W«  have several good used 

reconditioned oneway s.

New Equipment
W* call ' ike le a t )  'h- 

followtOtf nrw esiutomen'
Large and small Whu wi-.J 

torrarer.s.
Internationa. No A I di-

NOTICE I am now represontu- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Hayiue's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

LOTS OF OH. We MM have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. \-k vs for 
your favorite brand Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

l>!l) 1YOU KN«»\\ T at •h, Man-
«lay txwker 1’lant ha* ice fold
wa!
put

.erme ion t 
melons.

.'um, here for your

WANTED Haiit tag of a11 kind*
U t-al and lorig distane P M
61 or 14i, or nee 1 h-e Mullican
«•r H. B Stulabb-field. 34-tic.

USE The Firv«time budf;rt plan.
th# •aay waji to pay. l ‘m> by
the wwk or month. 1Uxckiot'k
Hume A A uto Supply.

\E\L KADIOS Several inr a hat-
» ̂  a*y and ri*•ctrn- radi ala .

ILaklf) M1 loft radio* an.i record
phi> em. Wt aU.i have ntQfkfd
M lne tir cotiilitiom rt ited miti?
farin StrwkU nd Radio

|)rudratial
r '~ ' FARM  

LOANS
J Low Interest 

J Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

J Prompt Servie«

J. C. Harpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And l oan«
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

One 1942 m lei Oliver 70 
tractor with tw row equip
ment. New rubbe-

One 1941 Z. T. I Moline with 
two-row equipment.

See The Graham-Hoewe 
Plow In Aetoionl

Let us demo' ti de the sll- 
purpose Grahan, lioensa chisel

NE
plow to you on > ur farm.

BROACH
E Q U IPM E N T

m in n tapo u s  m o o n i in *u > 
P H O N E  277  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued b> Or. Geo W. t ox 
M. 0.. Siale Health Officer 

ef Texas

Austin A pamphlet e n t i t l e d  
"Minimum Swimming Foci Stand
ards” is being distributed by the 
Muie Health Department tbiougii- 
oiu the state to iperalors of Swim
ming poois or other in eresteJ 
phi « - according to Or, tie >. W. 
i . x, Mute neaith Officer

i ne s.ainJMi'ds set up vv ve pro- 
.•ai c | for the protection of public 
n*I;h and include recoin titndu- 
tions it the Joint Committee on 
Lathing Places of the Conference 
>f Stale Sanitary Engineer* and 
the American Public Health As
sociation. These standanli pro
vide for proper sanitation pract cea 
at all types of pools from the “ fill 
and draw type" to the modern 
‘recirculating ty pe ”

Some of the specifications for 
standard sanitation are that the 
bacterial qualiay of the water 
should be equal to that of safe 
drinking w a t e r ;  frequency of 
changing or recirvulating water 
shoulcl be such that maximum safe
ty will tie provided as well as 
proper economy ; the water should 
b 1 sufficiently disinfected to kill 
•ill disease t acterut and standards 
for clearness and algae control 
be enforced.

Dr. Cox advises that the State 
Department of Health offers many 
services to the pool manager or 
operator. These services include

free bacteriological anulysis of the 
water, free kits for making chlor
ine residual tests on the water, and 
information, and advisory service 
on any problem that may be en 
counter*.! in sanitation, engineer
ing, or operation. All operators or 
managers a:e invited to write the 
State Health I>epartment if they 
wuh to obtain the bulletin on pool \ 

| operation or a free chlorine reel- \ 
dual testing kit.

! ---------------------
Marion Phillip.«, who is attend

ing A. C. ir. Abilene, spent tin* 
week end with hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pres Phillips.

Marketing egg* at least once a 
week will help reduce the loss In 
qiauity due to thui egg whites.

Rural people make up only 18 
per cent of the country’s entire
population.

COTTON QUIZ
l i t  IN  v o u  Bu il d  a

'¿ j COTTON BOOT?

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Cook left Mon
day far Putman, Texas, for sen >ul 
days’ visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wad* T. Mahan 
and children, Susan and Tanner, 
visited with relatives and friends 
in Wellington over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Warren of 
W’ ink, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Warren and children of 
Goree visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J Warren, over the 
week end.

Mi*s Mary Ella Krahl of Okla- 
homa City is visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell this 
week.

YES. STUM* HOmMCtHT 90U
macc reOh c o r n y  l a m in a t i.
ARE FM0IN6 A WIDE MAACIT. 
OME SUCH EOAT WEtiUSONUffl 

k BOUNDS AND WflU CARRY 
lA lO W O *  tOOPOEHM
WHILE ORAWINf*' ONLY 
FOUR INCHES OF WATER J

WANTED Wl»t 
See or write Ely
227, Rochester, L u -

V a n t e d  <;««w1 ■ i
We pay highest -h 
sible. Home Furnituri 
Mattress Factory.

DID Y(H KNOW I 
save 3.r> |>ercent us >■ 
food bill by ke» g > 
fu* ' Munday L

»■oil dilling. 
Wright, Box

46-ltp.

furniture, 
price» po»- 

rc Co and 
ltc.

hat you can 
a . r monthly 
your locker 
P .ml. 4‘Jtfv

tudo!

FOR SALE F ‘Ui wheel tr*aib*r. 
Located at Farmers Union Gin I 
in Munday. 49-2tp

LOST Two l iK-k'-r Spaniel pups, 
one bl i k and oae honey colored. 
Three month* oi l. h r reWar i 
return t,i Jame- C.oa-, Rhine

land. 4 * ¿t •

M VI.E HEI.r W ANTED Reliable 
man w <:n car wanted to call <o 
farmers n Km , C->unty. W o 
derful opj o.-tut :y. #i > t«t 420 in i 
a Jay No experience or capital 
lequired. Permanent. Write to- i 
day. MeNes- C .r. ai.y, Dept. A 
Freepor;, 111. 19 2fp. I

fANTED *...»d
M e tw  h »hr«'

,4
ltc

TRACTOR TIKES See the new ! 
Firestone Champion tractor t r*- '
Guarantied to out clean, out pul> [ 
and out la-l any tractor tir' 
Sr* us before you buy. Blacklock ! 
Heme A Auto Supply. 29-tfe.

FOR SALK 1947 Chev
1946 Dodge truck with long 
wheel base, 9.1NI0 miles; 1946 
Ford tudor, 194! Chevrolet sed 
an. 1940 Chevrolet tudor, 1910 
1 id tudor, two 19 9 Ford tud 
i re. Brown A- Pearcy Motor
Co., lla-kell, Tex.c. 4S-2tp !

-------- ------- .— - ...............
RIX'ORD SALE Build up youi i

collection by taku.g advantage of | 
our record -ale. The e record- ¡ 
for $1.00. B acklo. k Home A-
Auto Supply. 49-2tc. j

FDR SALE New IVr feet ion tail i 
le top oil cook *• ne. in excellent 
condition, j  1-2 mile- northeast | 
of Weinert. Jigg< Edwards. I p.

WOI LD Till BELI! VE I
you can purchase a whole meal i 
at the Munday Locker Plant I

49-tfc. T

Get Our Prices On.,.  
New Merchandise
The foil owing new merchandise has 

been received recently:
•  Air conditioners, priced from $63.00 
dow n.

•  Klee trie Washing Machines
•  Attic* Fans
•  Butane Water Heaters
•  Fleetrie Lawn Mowers
•  Portable Water Softener—it will 
really do the work!

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

SEWING And buttonhole* done _________ _
by Mrs. McUmore at Mr*. J. B 
Bowden’* houw 1 1-2 mile* ca-t
of Munday. 49-2tp.

YES Mondi, 
a complet«- 

. loot

laaki-r Plant -ells 
.riety of Biril»eye

49-tfc.

RADIO SPECIAL Wo are

FDR SALK M-'iei A Jonn Deore 
tractor witii two-row equipment. 
In good condition. Harrell's 
Hardware A Furniture. ltc.

N.ce

LAND

!*rt*5f**
xml

dec tri 
Other 

dey W

took of rndio.* 
'.V. B< autiful 

alio now only $! 
ricci accordili!
vv Appi inet*

COME EARLY Wh, e - o k  a
complete. Buy ti ** latest hits in

ltc

record« at 3 f  >r $1.0 
l<-n day-. Hi. -rK >
\-ato Supply

FOR SALK P • .
See Mr M t Slid

lust* 
e &

i m m é d i a t  c  

o n  12 f o o  

o n e - w a y s .

L l\ r « U ^

Tires G  " ,  r.-t

wtek*. W t  c n  t 'ftti pnce* <»n
tifCK. lx*t US f
on ynur lire netids« *.« iit'i t? % He r
vie# Stiitnm. itc.

TELEPHONE Monday Dicker
Plant when y->u net'd a betf, a
half or a quart*-)*. tor your fro*-
en food i.x-ker Phone 163 19 tfe.

FOR SALE Thr*. house* in Mun
day. One. 6 roomf and bath, gar-
age. brick cellar and barn I*M
100x20b One. 6 room* ami bath.
garage and barn, lot 100x208;
ant* ’> rofifn huu~p with lot 100x
BN). J. L  Stmtghill. 47-tfe.

IES. SIR! Wen. »w have a stork
of Gulf Tires’ ( omr in and *ee

b'gre d champion j Texas. 49-2lp
«i frótale^. ' ^

Stardust FoK liKN I l: - » •ne* house.
id, Tea a* 18 "i. * n‘1 h* h 

.J " ! ' day Hotel.
C.i.1 at Mu

itr

-ecd n
few more _ .  ' ' :| 
if , FOR SALE 1 one-half to

mito; G M C •• .also non- ' a*«¡a, in goi>

t Mi<|l# . , shop«». Claude VV. liaiMi mi'o r ; 1 . 41-tfi

42 tfc.

■ ' : I I P  w.. have a f, V i
•re boxes, including one 100-lb 
Coulerator. If you „e.̂ 1 an ice 
Ihix. -er these. Kr.ox* Count 
Trading p.>«t. |¡„

NOTICI I 
Expert re 
for you pr 
land Radio

ik J Orveny.
47 ;itp.

■a* your radio*, 
n will fix it up 

>\ Melvin Striek- 
43-tie

FUR

CHI
ph'

SALE

* hein» 
D. E.

ie 102.

M

what a real t re the Gulf is. then 
try one on your car! W,’e can also 
aupply you with automobile ar- 
resnorie!«. or give you a good 
waahir-g and greasing job on 
your ear Continue to u*e Good 
Gulf product*. They won’t let 
you down R. B. Bowden Golf 
Statin' 43-tfc.

INJOY Running water on your 
farm. We have several water 
prwamire system* ready for del
ivery. We inatall thrm. Striek- 
lannsfa Radio Sh<*p. 44-tfe

ey-Harria, fi
ne Cut UH) nere« 
• ■ 'hauled, see or 

Wt> worth, box 211. 
Muh lay, Texas,

is-tf

FDR SALE 1941 T<*n and half 
truck with ltMf motor and rear 
end. N<e John K. J*ckaon »  
Jackson l*rl,o ¡ng Co. 43-tfc

LAWN MDW1 R S' a: lie u-i ,ir>.|
4idju-«tcd. Have factory : »ui 11 
gr.-.di'.g m.i Mil «lead
Bl i kiorvith & Welding Sh ip.

48-tfc.

CAN DELIVER One 9 cubic foot 
electric home f z e r  unit. See 
it at Mel vi n Str • VamP* Radio 
Shop. 4 4-tfc.

A ANTED Goad uaad f ra on 
We pay h ghe-- i*‘ i pr cea pos
sible, Home Furr.itur* Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

INSURE Your property at a 
cost of $fi (Hi per thousand Non■, 
d< ductable. John Rice. 41-tfc.

A t t e n t i o n  
All Grain Men

You can now have your disc sharpen
ed on a new Scow rotary disc roller This 
machine does not destroy any temper. 
No vrindinjf. no cutting, just simply cold
rollin.tr.

I'riny your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way!

W e also do electric and ocetylene 
weldin.tr.

0. V. Milstead 
Blacksmith & Weld in 2 Shop

buy now on th e - - -

E S S T Ä - .

FOR BALE Little Gaint grain 
•levator with 3 h. p. motor, both 
la good ahape. First $300 gets 
them. Eugene Michela. 4 f» 41 p.

f a r m e r s  O N ioN  iwys storm 
Ai ni igea, «ray amount, large or 
•mail- See John Rie*. 41-tfc

-  F A IN T S
■ f2J22VAÄ,S ~  **CtIATK>N  NEEDS 
RADIOS -  HOME APPLIANCES -  BTC

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply

Let Us Help You With 
Your Building Problems!

Lumlier in stock: 2x4’s, 2x6’s, 1x4 anil 
lx<) center match, lx l flooring“, 1x6 and 
1x8 siding, 1x6 rouprh fencing, 1x10 and 
1x12 boxiny, 1x8 shiplap, 1x6 car siding.

W e also have knotty pine panel ini? 
windows and doors, deadening felt, sap- 
halt linoleum felt.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Electric Dealer 

“Where Your Business Is Appreciated"

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables this summer. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.



Citation By Publication
THE STATIC OF TEXAS 

To: Liesie M. Walla, Elisabeth 
Walla, Martha J. Atkinson, Fan* 
nio L. Shaw, each joined by her | 
husband whose name and address 
is unknown, Nathan Corwith, Char
les T. Atkinson, Nathan- W. Lowe, 
W. W Weatherly, C. K. Weatherly, 
J. J. Weatherly and all the |iersotu 
who made up the firm of M. 1). 

r Wells Si Company; all of the un
known heirs and legal representa
tive* of the above mimed parties 
whose residence and names are un
known; All unknown persons, theit 
unknown heirs and unknown legal 
representatives; All person» hav
ing, claiming or using any part of 
the hereinafter deiserihod lands, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives.

All of the said ulxive referred 
to parties places of residence and 
names are unknown, DEFEND
ANTS, GREETING.

You are hereby rommauded to 
appear before the Honorable dis
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
Court House thereof, in Benjamin, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty two duys from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 7th day of 
July, 1047, then and there to an
swer Plaintiffs Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 23 day of May, 
1047, in this cause Numbered 4553 
on the docket of said court 
and styled CITY OF BENJAMIN, 
PLAINTIFF, vs. Lisai* M. Wells, 
Elisabeth Wells, Martha J. Atkin
son, Fannie L. Shaw, each joined 
by her husband whose name and 
place of residence is unknown; 
Nathan Corw ith, Charles T. Atkin
son, Nathulie W. Lowe, W. W. 
Weathejly, C. It Weatherly, J. J. 
Weatherly and all the persons who 
made up the firm of M. I>. Welle 
& Company; all of the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 

• the above named parties whose 
" residence and names are unknown; 

All unknown persons, their un
known heirs and unknown legal 
representatives; All person.* hav
ing, or claiming or using any part 
of the hereinafter de*cr»U*d lands, 
their heirs and legal representa
tives. All of the al>o\e referred to 
parties places of residence and 
names are unknown, DEFEND
ANTS.

The State of Texas, County of 
Knox and Common School Dis
trict No. 1 of Knox County, Tex
as. are Impleaded Defendants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: Suit to 
Collect taxes, penalties, interest 
and cost on the following described 
property. Lot 9 Block 19; Lot 3 
Block 2«; Lots 1.2-3-7*-8-9-10-11 in 
Block 78; Lots 1-2-3-4-5-7-8-9-10- 
11 in Block 70; Lots 1 to 11, inclus
ive, in Block 217; Lots 1 to 11, in
clusive, in Block 218; laits 12. 
Block 78; Lot 12, Block 217; I.ot 
12, Block 218. All of the above 
named lots and Blocks dicing in 
Original Benjamin, Knox ‘County, 
Texas. The amount of Taxes alleg
ed to lie delinquent, due swing and 
unpaid for the respective years and 
in the respective amounts for said 
Plaintiff on the above described 
property as as follows: City of 
Benjamin, Texas due on the follow
ing property in the Original town 
o f Benjamin, Knox County, Texas, 
Lot 9 Block 19 $8.10; I.ot 3 Block 
20 $8.10; Lots 1-2-3-7-8-9-10-11
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CIOSED SHOP OUTLAWED IN 16 STATES

Houston, Texas.--The shaded states in the above map have tither 
adopted or submitted constitutional amendments or enacted statutes 
prohibiting the closed shop. Sixteen, or one-third of all the states, have 
taken such action. They are Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia. Iowa, 
Maine, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, North Dakota, 
Ohio, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia. The Taft-Hartley 
Hill recently passed by Congress contained a provision outlawing the 
rinsed shop.

The Right to Work, regardless of union or non-union affiliation, as a 
principle of government, originated in this fast growing industrial city. 
Vance Muse, Secretary-Treasurer of the Christian American, Inc., with 
national headquarters here, directed the campaign that resulted in its 
adoption as an amendment to the Constitution of Arkansas and enlisted 
the support of the Attorney General of Florida in its enactment there. 
Five hundred labor papers of the nation recently voted Mr. Muse to lie 
“ Public Enemy No. 1“ of the movement to organize the unorganized; he 
haa been investigated by two State legislatures and castigated by 
several others and a bill has been introduced in the Texas legislature to 
revoke the charter of the Christian American which was granted in 
Novemlier 1938. The Chairman ef the Communist Party in Texas 
recently filed suit against Mr. Muse for $15,000.00, claiming that her 
reputation was damaged when Muse printed her picture along with 37 
members of the Texas House of Representatives who voted against the 
Right to Work measure. The suit was withdrawn when Muse's attorney, 
Bernard A. Golding, announced he was ready to go to trial. Ultimate 
ebjective ®f the Christian American group is an Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States guaranteeing every person the right 
te work regardless of union status. A recent nation-wide survey shows 
that Texas has the most complete and effective set of labor regulatory 
measures of any state in the Union. . . . Directory of State Iwwinr.l.er..

What’s Doing
Amon«: The (¡iris 

Clubs Of County

4-11 meeting's this past month 
were not held on schedule, due to 
activities centering around the 
closing of school, but there was one 
big event: the District III, 4 II 
Girl’s Encunipment at I.ueder*

Baptist Encampment grounds.
Since delegates to the District 

111 I-II Encampment could not tie 
selected on the basis of merit, it 
was decided that the preside»’ 
would have the privilege of repre
senting the club, except in cases 
where the president was a grad
uating senior and would lie unable

to work as *  leader during the com
ing term.

Miss Nellis Jones, president of 
the Goree 4-H Club, and Eugenia 
'Butler, Home Demonstration A- 
gent, represented Kubx county. We 
were sorry that it was impossible 
for representative.- of each club to 
attend.

Girls arrived in camp on May 
26, registered, settled into their j 
cabins with then »ponaors, found 
old friends, and explored th*- 
grounds. After supper, all met in 
the assembly hall to learn camp 
rules and regulation-, and aing ami 
play games. By the time for Ves
pers by liardemnn county girls, 
many of the new face- were begin
ning to look familiar.

Meals were served bj staff on 
the grounds, leaving mure free 
time for participation on program ' 
activities.

The evening programs included 
songs, games and stunts by the 
various counties, and after fruit 
for refreshments, closed with a 
vesper service each night.

On Tuesday and Wednesday,! 
each girl had an opportunity to 
take ]>art in the Riflery program, 
supervised by Mr. R. E. Callendar, 
Wild Life Conservation Specialist 
from Texas A. and \1 College, and 
Mr Garret of th>- Keminington1 
Company. They Were given instru
ctions on shooting postures and 
safety practices. Jixtircs were tab
ulated and the 6 g rl> with high
est scores were recognised. Mr. 
t allendar also tali ' i to the group 
al>out wild life of Tex.i- and what 
the girls can do to help protect 
it. and showed an exhibit of stuff 
ed wild life.

Other activities carried out on 
these days incluib d soft-ball tour
naments, volley ball and other act
ive games, and swimming, under 
the Supervision of Eugenia But
ler, Knox county Home Demonstra
tion Agent. Bobb> V  I Smith, life
guard, was on duty at these per
iods.

Each girl mad> two handicraft 
articles, a braided key ring and a

copper bracelet with the design et
ched on by acid.

Thursday morning was devoted
to trying to keep warm inspite of 
the norther, and to finish up brace
lets. Then came all the laat minute 
activities packing up, getting ad- 
dreuses of new friends, cheeking 
out, and good-byes.

It all added up to having a lot

of fun, learning new things, and 
our only regret it that more Knox 
county girls could not share it. 

Now that summer is under way
and thing! are settling down some,
will the presidents of all girls 4 H 
clubs interested ill meeting during 
the summer, please drop a curd 
to Eugenia Butler, Co. H- D. A., 
Benjamin, Texas.

Mrs. H A. Pendleton, Mrs. Cecil 
Barton and Mre.| Frances Baker 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
and Mrs. Frances Baker »tended
the wedding of Charles Baker and 
Miss Betty Golden in Denton last 
Sunday.

Block 78 113.2V; Lots 1-2-3-4-5-7- 
8-9-10-11 Block 79 959.40; Lots l 
to 11, inclusive, Block 217; $27.74; 
Lots 1 to 11, inclusive, Block 218 
$25.74; Lot 12, Block 78, Lot 12, 
Block 217 and lot 12, Block 218 
$10.80. All of the above lots and 
blocks being delinquent for the 
years 1929 through 1916; TO 
WHOM ASSESSED Lot 9 Block
19, C. R. Weatherly; Lot 3 Blink
20. W. W. Weatherly; Lots 12-3-1 
7-8-9-10-11, Block 78. J. J. and 
W. W. Weatherly; Lots 1-2-3-4-5- 
7-8-9-10-11, Block 79 W. W. and 
J. J. Weatherly; Lots 1 to 11, in
clusive, Block 217 J. J. Weatherly; 
Lots 1 to 11, inclusive. Block 218, 1 
J. J. Weatherly, Lots 12, Block 78, 
Lot 12 Block 217 and lot 12, Block 
218, Mrs. Lizzie M Wells $10.80,1 
together with interest, penalties, I 
cost, charges and expenses of suit, j 
which have accrued and which may j 
legally accrue thereon. Each party j 
to this suit shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims and I 
pleadings now on file or thereof- j 
ter filed in said cause by all part
ies therein. PLAINTIFF INTElt- 
VENORS \N'D DEFENDANTS, 
that ^re taxing units, alao seek 
the establishment and foreclosure 
of the lien securing payment of 
such taxes a* provided by law and 
as shown by petition on file here
in.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall execute same according 
to law and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
23 day of May, 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk, District
Court, Knox County, Texas.

46-4U.

Attention
Wheat Farmers

Let us demonstrate the Graham* Hoe- 
me chisel plow to you. This is the original 
chisel plow. It will do plowing that no 

other plow can do and we can prove it!

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer 

Munday, Texas

Shopping For Bargains? We 
Have Bargains Every Day!

Yes, our regular prices are n«> higher 
than grocery bargains elsewhere, in 
many cases.

You get the advantage of low every
day prices and an appreciative and con
venient atmosphere when you trade here. 
Our stock is clean and fresh, too. Ix*t us 
have a portion of your business.

Perry Gro* &  Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEI PERRY. Owner

Red Chain Feed
More and more people an going for 

Red Chain Feed for livestoc! and poul
try. because Red Chain feed is built to 
satisfy your requirement.

A  trial is all we ask. as the iced will d<> 
the rest!

Make your headquarters for your 
needs at a Red ( Lain store, \vl ere service 
and quality meet. I f you need it, we have
i t . 1

Babv Chicks Available
We have hatches coming off every 

Monday, and can supply your chick 
needs. Place your order with us.

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

v ' -  f.x . * ■ r-

irc$tonc
SUPER VALUE 

DAYS
UNEXCELLED

VALUES'
■asA N D #

t. JiafAa«esdr*Sei. Á2Ék¡

V O I  II I N E D  T I R  E S
a r i : w o r t h  m o r e  a t

Tirtstoit*
We Need Thousands 
of Used Tires! You'll 

Be Amazed at the
I J I I E R A L

T R A D E - IN
A L L O W A N IE
You'll Get on New 

Firestone
De Luxe Champions

Com* In and equip roar ear far summer 
driving and vacation tripe You can’t 
afford to mUa this opportunity to bay 

rirmtonv O* Lazo Champion* at a big saving' W * n**d asad 
tiro* for retreading and «van If yonr tiros oro only portly 
worn you'll saw  mousy by trading thorn in now Don't pat it 
off— COME IN  TODAY!

S d frtcm c tZu a U U f
Rag. 13.95

S O C K E T

»  I M M  I I
S E T

1 1 . » . !  -

A *, Inch square drive set with clean accurate opening* 
precision broached All 14 piece* made of "epsrlal steel, 
heavily chrome plated.

Reg. 16.95 Sets 13.9S

Pey Ai Low Ai 1.25 A Week

Group Your 
Purchatos 

on tho
Ti rettone

E A S Y
B U I M p E T

■ • L A *

Pe/ievet Driving Fatigue

f t

2.19I A N
t I S H IO Y
Attractive, soft, shaped te 
tt the back with comfort. 
Made for long

« firestone

Includes such big set features aa automatic volume control 
and electro dynamic speaker Jlnllt-in antenna cut* down 
static rive tuba* including rectifier Smart Ivory finish.

49« S A L E !
K I T C 1 B B Î
V T B M S I L S

I5K ~«b
Regularly 89c

Includes ladle, spatula. pancake 
turner, basting spoon and mixing 
spoon. They're exactly right for 
so many Job*. Stainless steel with 
red plastic handles.

R A IM O

28.95

S r l i lr k  
SI l » M t  S H A Y  M l
The twin a n  gaga 
beads Rive is *  «“ IP 
quicker, closer chaves Has 
a smooth, long-life motor.

p l > * *

The Miraci* Platfic that Con'f Wear Out I

firestone
V E I . O  A  

S 4 R E E M X G

’ -*%*•** * •/ >¡£’. *vÍn >.

Term* 
to Suit Your 

Incomew

I I « •a **■
Can't rust, corrode, streak 
ot stain I Never requires 
pointing and wipes clean 
in st an t ly  
cloth.

with  a damp

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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A t The Churches L 0 C A - L S

FIRST BAPTIST f i l l  k « h

£urnlay school at 10:04), preach- 
lg service at 11 01); train.ng In  
Ml at 7:15, evening pr«a '.mg s r 

at 8:00. Singapiratmu in the 
of Mr. ami Mr*. J. I’,. Keevt*. 

Bru. Willard Heews will proacit 
• t  the evening hour. You will hear 
him gladly and prayerfully.

Next week, hey.mimic Monday 
(vesiriy at 8 1)0, and cont.nuinc 
throughout the week, our director, 
Mr* Thigpen, ia planning a train- 

school with two classes, one 
tor the Junior* and one for tier 

people We ire asking the 
to join in with the Xoang 

People We are expecting a ¿cod 
attendance in both of the*« ?•»»*-

W. H. Albertson, pant >r

fH I  R* H OF CHRIST

Sunday, June 2. 1947 
1«  uu a. m- Bible Study 

“ Study to »how thyself approved 
aato God, a workman th it n- edth 
■cct to be ashamed, rightly div.dtng 
the word of truth” (11 Tim. 2:15). 
11:00 a. m. Communion and Ser-

Goree, Methodist Church

10 a. m. Church School 
11:00 a tn- Worship Serivce 
8:00 p. in. Evening Worship 
We urge all parents to come and 

bring your children to Sunday 
School and the Worship Service 
next Sunday morning. May we be 
loyal to tile church to which wc 
belong and to the God that we 
serve. Our heart was thrilled last 
Sunday morning, because of the 
good attendance that we had. May 
we increase our attendance next 
Sunday morning, over that of last 
Sunday. And don'a forget the even 
mg Worship Service, be there, God 
is counting on you to carry on his 
work, don't let Him down.

C. R Copeland, Pastor

Mr and Mr* B. L. Hlacklock and
son, Wayne, went to Sweetwater 
last Sunday to meet Mr. Black- 
lock's brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Hayes, and
their two sons of llar*tow, Calif., 
who are visiting in the Hlacklock 
home this week .

Mr. and Mrs. Sain ltird of I.Ijiio 
visited relatives and friend* here 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. J. M. Doran of Stamford 
visited her son-in-law and daugh 
ter, Mr. and Mr*. E. H Littlefield 
two days last week.

“ But the hour cotneth, and now 
is, when the true worshippers shall 
warship the Father in spirit and 
in truth for the Father »eeketh 
such to worship him must wor
ship him in upirit and in truth" 
(Jnu. 4:23, 24).
Young People’s Class, 7:30 p. tn. 
&ermun, 8:00 p. m.

Wednesday. June 25 
Bible Study. 8:00 p. m.

You are cordially invited
D. L. Ashley. Minister

Apples may be kept several 
month.« in their natural stats if 
they are in good condition when 
stared. • I  41

f f i t i t u j T ip  A.*) 

titt a im
JJK7RTON WILLIAMS

Road.side Stand
rhlRECT TO T il l  CON SI'ME R
RF o^ich.'i.
tn the fanner located on s well 
traveled highway Tempt.ng dis
plays of fresh fruit, vegetables, 
> ■  and other product* have an 
HTMistible appeal to many mu- 
mrista.

A roadside stand ran be a p 
enterprise throughout 
er, or it ran be operated

>1 unday M ethodist l hurch

Friday, June 20, Choir practice 
it the Church at eight p. m. 

Sunday, June 2:
i 10:00 a. m Church School 
j Get the most out of summer by 
mg regular in attendance.
10 >5 u. m. Morning Worship: 

You can have more of God in 
your life if you want Him and 
thin Ministry of the Church will 
help bring it about, 
o 45 p. m Youth Fellowship 
6:30 p. m. Vesper Service Serivce: 

An informal meeting to help you 
m your Christian life.

Our church ha* a warm heart 
' and if you will stay close enough 
for us to prove it you will he a 
blessing to u.- American Christian* 

blessed with w orld’s greatest 
irtunilie* and too often are

| A L. Smith and son, Lyndal, 
j -.pent the week end in Cooper, Tex 
' is. attending the bedside of Mt.
j Smith’s father, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Scott were 
nere the first of this week for a 

| visit with friend*. They were en- 
rounte to their home in Texas t ity 
after having spent their vacation 

| n the western states.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Haney of 
Wichita Fall* visited with friend* 
nere over the week end.

are

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Thump-
on and family of San Benito are 
i,.re this week for a visit with rel
ative« and friend*.

most nk 
e*. If a 
day just 
what wi

y to abusif those privileg
i'hirstiiii,* do next Sun
that you <jwi last Sunday
happen the church

Citation Hy Publication
i h i : s i a t f  o f  tf .\ as

I o R. L. McCauley, Tho* Tram 
mell and Israel Goldberg and lo 
-heir unknown heu* and .»-gal rep
resentatives, whose names and re
sidence are unknown anti tho un 
known heir* and legal repre-enta- 
tiw.' of the «*bovt* [Kirtiei4
and the unknown owner and own

HOPING so Mi; DAY lo ride a real 
horse is ä-yrsr-old Jcamr Montrilh 
of Nugent, Texas, a patient at the 
Scottish Rite Hospital (or Crippled 
t hildrrn. Dallas. Citing Jranir a 
ride on a new hobby burse is Dr. 
Marshall T. Steel, pa-lor of the 
Highland Park Methodist Church, 
Dallas, who will deiner the princi
pal address at the 10th annual 
memorial service on ihe hospital 
grounds June 13. Sert ices are held 
each year to honor men and women 
of Texas who have died and left 
heuuesta in their last wills and 
testaments lo carry on the work of 
the hospital. Dr. Steel's address 
will be broadcast over the Texas 
State Network at 3 p m.

of the hereinafter

t HI Rt II <>F GOD

\\ cleome 
>uth ratiy 

Munday

J L. Su

C<>d
Jar

dir
II

J ten
re of the services. If in- 
our young people, come 
M F Mitchell, pastor

KI I t i l t  IS  V I SIT IN
h u h  Jo h n s o n  id »m e

I» H. P

tied by 
W >1 , 
week

* la s -

de scribed 
' property and their heir* and rep
resentative* who»e name» •> n d 
place* of residence are unknown 
md all other person» owning hav
ing or claiming any interest nr 
lien in the property hereinafter 
j. set »tied. D E F F \ D \ N T S.
GREETING

You arc commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff - petition 
it of before 10 o'ebs k A VI. of the 
ir*. M oidnV after the expiration 
f 11 days from the date of issu

ance of th,a Citation, the -ame be- 
■ g Monday the 7th day of July,
V l*.. ltMT at or before 10 o'clock
V M., Is-fore the Honorable Dis- 
-irt C ».rt of Knox County, at the

I Court House in Benjamin, Texa*.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. H Kiiukie of
Merga gel spent la. : '-.in 1 ty h IO,
visiting in the hume (if Mr. A nd
Mrs. I . J. Mitriteli.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvili m kl *1» il
visited with relativi ni Gi tl till
NÜ fi le \*e«-k end.

r * nailon Iti Pii blu .«(ioti
1 be Male 4 •! Ti•ft»«

I To: M.Tvin Houn Ufi\ Lucirtiv
Housoi1er, J. M. 11 nei. W M

! :XI ureen nnil the hust . nd «E l.ltl'ln V
Housoi1er, whose rai IP 1» U”klliAVI»

! and tc their unkii >«It li ir. sod
legal rf  prt*v*n*a. vn Vi li ive t 1 ;èC-’

■ and rt - * . * unknown *;»vl

1h. ton. Oki*. Mr- 1 A Hurt of Som- ! Said pila.ntif f"s pftltlOllì wa> fil-
on,y »*r«et, k> ; Mr1, Fthelka N kilt I d on th«• 23 dai of May, 1̂ 4?.
it U „nij Ge«.rge and Johnnie, 1 The fl le numher of «old suit be-

j Somerset, Ky.. and Mrs. Kay L ! g No 4552. •
Key of Leuiavillie, Ky The niime* oi’ th# partia** in said

V  Mr» Peet will he remem tiered <uit are
I ^  by many irtfbd*i in Manda) as Mr« ! City (jf Ben,¿j»rtUTi a> Plaintiff,

I J. 17. Kdwarda The kentu.-h) rei- j md State of Tf*a>. County, of

j tile unk’ »wi, heirs and legal top re 
-< -illative- of the above »ixiin-.l 
par: and unknown owner an I
>o • of the heiemafter described 
p-ojierty and their hens and bgal 
repr. -entativea, who— names and 

,o i - of residence aiC unknown 
uni .ill other persons lining or 
. iaiming any intere-i oi lu-n in 
th.- hereinafter deacrils-d properly

Ib-fendanta. Greeting.
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’ » petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 day« from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday the 14th day of 
July, 1947, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M,, lief.ire the Honorable 
District Court >f Knox County, 
Texas, at the Court IT>ui<* in Ben
jamin, Texas.

RAID PLAINTIFF ’S petition 
was filed on th# 27th day of May, 
1947.

THE f ie nuinlier of said sjit 
being No. 1557.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY 1>K BENJAMIN, 
I'LA IN 'IT IFF  md State of Texas, 
County of Knox and Common 
School District No. 1 are impleaded 
defendants and

Melvin Housouer, Lucindy Hous- 
ouer, J. M. Housouer, W. M Green 
and the husband of Lucindy Hous
ouer, whose name is unknown, their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives; All unknown owner or 
owners and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives and all 
IH-rsuns having or claiming any in
terest or Ren in the hereinafter 
described lands are Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, tow it 
Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, 
penalties and costs on the follow 
mg described land Lots t-2-3-4-6-6 
Block 155 and all of Block 156. 
Original Benjamin.

AH in Original Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged to be delinquent, due, 
owing, ind unpaid for the respect
ive y-irs and in the respective a- 
iimints for said Plaintiff on the 

above de*cril>ed property is as fol
lows: City of Benjamin, taxes d-e; 
lads 1 2 3 Block 153 »•* 10; I*>!« 
i 5 6 Block 155 18.10; A!! Block 
156. $32.40.

All of the herein decribed land 
is delin«|uent from 1920 through 
1046, ns-lusive. To Whom Asses
sed: Lota 1-2-3 Block 155, Lucindy 
Housouer; bits 4-5-6 Block 155. 
Melvin Housouer; Block 156 W 
M. Green; All in Original Benjam
in, Knox County, Texas. Together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charge- and expens»-» of suit, which 
have accrued and which may legal
ly accrue thereon. Each party to 
thi* -uit shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims 
an I pleadings now on file or there- 
ift»*r filed in said cause by all 
parties therein Plaintiff, inter 
venors and Defendants, that are 
taxing units also --ell the estah-

liahment and forecloeura of thair 
hen securing payment of such tax
es as provided by law, as is more
fully shown by Plaintiff's petition 
<>n file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law ansi make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued this the 27th day of May, 
A. D. 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benjam 
in. Texas, this the 27th day of 
May, A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk, District Court, Knox County
Texas. 47-4tc.

M:

best to have a stand to display the 
product* and protect them and the 
attendant from the weather Fruit 
and vegetable* wilted hy the sun 
won't boom «ales.

A serviceable structure can be 
aaade easily by nading a-be-tos Mr 
■ament board to a good wooden I 
framework The one pictured above 
displays the products on tiered .
hamrhe*. The extended r>- / anil 
apron offer added protection.

Asbestos board is an ideal ma- J,il 
trnai fur roadside stands because *»' 
a cannot be harmed by weather > !d 
and dii-’ not require painting .
With a few sheet* of the board.
Mime framing lumber and a little 
spare time almost anyone can cun- : 1' 
«Aruot an attractive stand. fnen

he ,-outh . Knox .»nd Common School District 
N- * c>r V ■ a- Imp!»** led Ivfendant* and

rx*i Citv R- L. McCauley. Tho* Trammell 
t coming i nd Israel teddberg and their un 

I « »n  rir* and legal represent*- 
. ¡vrs and the unknown owner or
r* of Fort owner* and their unknown heir* 
. ir«t- of I »nd legal repre«ent*tive# and all

and An. 

•en. h< 

*«a last 

da bere

Mr
M

Mr. and Mrs I other pel 

after de«.

raun** having ur claiming 
«•Mt or 1 saffi in the herein* 
, n!H*d pn«|N*rty a . Ih‘ft*nd

Keni Mr* C. MTÌ 1m.
rht#M Norma The TUsture of «aid «uit iaMiig
J D Kftd and 14uh<U»nti .1 n y a- follow*, to wit:
J ark Knil and >u»t to colirci taxe», interest, pen-

if ,1 IDti Jimmie. vltiem anii ciHit on the following
if horîu*ü riR'att j lewr.be.1 property. h  » fmì *’*

r •*#¥«*ral |Bloek Si:t Original Benjamin, Knox
iv es and |1 Cœiitï, Tt**as to Israel

1 * U* Éditer g 
\ Hluck t l

, le4»tM 1, 2. 3. 4, tl, 4 12. 
3 Ortfitia! Hcnjanun, I«oi&

1 A 1, Jtlork 134 Original Benja
min I»»:» 2-3-4 in Block 120 Orig- 
na! Benjamin, Lot h Block 19, Dr I 
gmal Benjamin. All in Knox , 
"■»unty. Texas, V - -eased to It  L. | 
McCauley and Tho» Trammell. AIM 
>f the above property is allege»! to | 
:*■ delinquent, due owing and un- 
aid for the respective years and 

I • the rripertHre amounts as fol-I 
j ia -  To City of Benjamin for the j 
[year« 192!) through 1946, inclu-j 
I • The amount of taxes due !hc | 
City of Benjamin i* as follows: I 
On Lots 5 A 6 Block 211. >5.40; 
E>ta 12 5 4 11 A 12, Block 213, J 
»10 M). lots 2 A 3 B!ork 134. »5.40; 
laits 2, 3. A 4. Block 120. >8 10; 
lost 8 B lock  19. »10.80, together 

.with interest, p»-nal!ies cost, charxt 
e* and expenses of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally ac 

! erne thereon. Each party to this | 
i • -hall take uo‘ i e of ed pleail , 

and answer all rlaims and plend ! 
j mgs now on file or thereafter filed ‘ 
i in said cause by all parties there j 
i in Plaintiff, intervenor* and de | 
j fendants that are taxing units also , 
seek the establishment and fore ; 

| rlnaue of the lien securing pay- i 
| ment of such taxes as provided by , 
j law. a* more fully shown by Plain- ! 
tiff« Petition.

I Officer executing this proce*« 
i «hall execute same according to :

'  Career Woman!
M i l t  th# c*n**r woman of #11’
She doesn't manage a business, write nov- 
«4s, pHitit poitniit». or «mg over the radio. 
Btif lie« job't Iwg anti it’« important —she 
miiin a home!

What a job  that i«! In a venr th# washes 
mote than ti tin»» of dishei. co*>k« more 
than 1,000 n»et«U, wadi*i through moun 
tain« of iMtindry, trundle« tier varuum 
cle«nor across at tvs and arr«»« of rugs!

The more Mom depend« on electric 
»eivice, the le«» watk is in her hounewnrk 
And how little el«Artnc service costs! A 
l»evi«iy\ worth ■ day will rescue Mom 
from the drudgery oi di*hwa»hinii A few 
more ttenine« will rook her nwal» K*er 
tncity will help her wusli and iron for 
le «» weekly then the cost of s bar of »nap.

And when Mom balance« tier budget, 
she's iKHind to note that ••lectricity is one 
o f its smallest items. Actually, the average 
fam ily now gets twice as much electricity 
for its money ns it did about 20 years ago. 
T ins bargain comes to Mom — and to 
you, too— through the practical expert 
t»mv of your friends and neigh)mm« in this 
com pany, under sound local buBinttan 
management '

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

D«u«k1 tiiis the 23 day of May 
A D., 1947.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at nfflce in Benjamin. 
Texas, this the 23 day of May 
A. D.. 1947.

Opal Harrison Clerk.
Court Knox County, Taxas

46-4 to.

E A T O N 'S
Someone is expecting a letter 

from you.
Write it on EATON’S fine letter

paper.

Titter Drug
‘‘Just a ¿rood drug store" ^

-S A U S
W iN M O M f

Fr/c/atf £4 5a turd atf

• a o o m  „
R A K E

WATER PUMP wrst,*
fO * FORDS W A ru S fS
1937 46 ... $ 3 .4 5  M T 0 M 6 IH Ì $ 4 .9 8  

w a r m s * *

9 flAVS TWflVf 10 OS 
TEN I J  SECOSOS'

4r BEAuriFut c a b in et  0»
S E l E C t  W A l N U r  
VENEIBS"

*  EIVE M O D E S N  T U B E S  
S lU S  BECTITIE»'

I a S Y T O S U H  O l l W D  C O N  
C IA IS  »ECOBD CH AN CE« SUPER 
HETERODYNE C IR C U IT  BROAD 
CASTS EROM EAR AND NEAR 
TONE QUALITY EOUNO ONLY IN 
HIGHER PRICED RADIOS.

$126.50
USE OUR EASY 

PAY PLAN

STRONG
SCRIIN
WIRE

f l y  s w a t t e r
J ^ l W A Y S  A

J  NECESSITY!

W *

CSin«

FLASHLI6HT MICRO HORN

2 for 15c

3 POSI 
TiON 
SWITCH 
2 CEIL

STRONG TONE'

78c .52.39

fu u - «au o n
SIZE!

FOR FOOD 
ft

«(VfRAftfS!

t h e r m ic  j u e
«u: m a «SANITÀ»», -

STOP-RITI

BRAKE LINING
»OR FORDS A CHEVS.

SAVE UVES SAVE At LOW Al
t ires  g it  to u r  c o  . • «
NEW JET TOOAYI

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany

estern Auto Associate Store
A. A. Smith, Jr.
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Citation By I’ublication 
Stale Of ietaii

To: T. C. Dobbin», T. it. Hamerick, 
J. H. Brewer, Waller is. baker and 
Mr*. W. 1.. buker, joined t.y her 
huahand, whose name is unknown 
and to their heirs and legal repre
sentatives, whose names and resi
dences are unknown and the ui- 
nown heirs and legal representa
tives ot the anove named parties 
and unknown owner ami owners 
of the heremafu i described prop
erty and their heirs and legal re
presentatives, whose names and 
places of i *s.deoee are unknown 
and all otner p.isons claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter tic-cubed, Deft nd.tnt* 
Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 1U o'clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 4.’ days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, the same 
being Monday t' i 11th day of July, 
11147, at or bofo e 10 o'clock A. VI., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, at 
the Court House in benjamin, Tex
as.

SAID PLAINTIFFS petition 
was filed on the If7th day of May, 
1947.
THE file number of said suit be
ing No- 4565.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: CITY OF HKNJAMIN, 
PLA INTIFF and State of Texas, 
Couty of Knox and Common School 
District No. 1 are impleaded de
fendants and

T. C. Dobbins, T. 11. Hamerick, 
J. H. Brewer, Waller S. Baker and 
Mrs. W. L. Baker, and the husband 
of Mrs. W. L. baker, whose name 
is unknown; all unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the above 
named parties; all unknown owner 
or owners, their legal representa
tives and unknown heirs and all 
persons having or cluiming any 
lien are Defendants.

The nature of suid suit being 
sulwtuntially as follows, towit:

allies and costs on the following 
described land.

Lots 4, 5 and *> block 228; Lot 
9 Block '¿2k: All block 216.

All in Original benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas. The amount of tax
es, alleged to be delinquent, due, 
ow.ng and unpuid for the respect
ive years and in the respective 
amounts for said Plaintiff on the 
above describe? pro|>erty is as fol
lows: City of benjam.n, taxes due; 
Lot 4, block 22b 42 70; Lot f>, block 
¿•28 W.9ti; lx.t 6 block 228 (1.14; 
IaU 9 Block 228 $2.70; All Block 
216 $13.50.

All of the here.n described land 
.' delin |uent from 1929 through 
1946, incl-xive. To Whom Asses
sed: L.t 4, Block 22K T. C. l*ob- 
>.nC; Lot 5, block 228 T. H. Ham-

¡ca; Lot 6 block 228 T. H. Hum- 
ar.ck; Lot 9 block 228 J. H. Brew- 

> i: Mr- \\ I
Baker, tog*' u r  with interest, pen
alties; cost, charges aid expenses 
of suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon 
Each party to this suit siiull tuki

CUTE IN COTTON land, Portugal, Scotland, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland, Yongaslavu,

England.
Qotwtion and Answers

Algeria, Kgyipt, French Morocco. ,
South Africa, Arabia. China, Pal- | 4 What income provision i* at
eatine Syria, Turkey, Australia, tached to the pension that 1 will get 
New Zealand, Argentina, brazil, the *  ><lu*  ui “  soldier who dn-d 
Chile, Colombia, Peru, Costa Rica. "> “ <^riuan prison camp'
Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Sal- I A. As the widow of s soldier who 
vador, Honduras. Mexico, Panama, died •** l*11* duty, >ou are pen- 
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Prince ! sionable unred the law regard- 
Edward Jsluml-. Alaska, Samoa, ° f income
Canal Zone, Guam and the Virgin W- I divorced my wife on 
Islands. grounds of desertion and would

IO ice of and plc..«l and answer to
Ml iuiiii* u: d pic idi' g- now on
fiU or thereafter f.!ed in said
ciiU.sr* lij all parties therein. Plain
tif t, in: ervenoT* ani Defendant*
thd1 ar • taxing unit* iilxo ««‘ek
h * ‘ S t i blixhment uud furecloxurt

of their lien ««curing payment of |
XII« h taa «•s a* provided by law, u« !
is more fully shown by plaintiff*
pet ilion on file in thi* suit.

Vcteruns must six ure author.zu 
lion from the Veterans Adnnnis 
tration la-fore going to a local den
tist for dental treatment at goveni- 
inent expense, VA officials hive 
warned.

Unless prior authorization has 
been grunted, VA i ail nut pay tor 
Uus treatment.

To secure author ration for out
patient? dentul trcaiiueiii, veterans 
must establish tneir d, mal delect, 
as service-connected. Tins necessit
ates the hung <■ , mini.

VA pointed out that most den- 
tul conditions m a umed to be 
service-connected ppncaiioii foi 
treatment is mad . un one yea 
after discharge. 1 ■ .n> ... in ..,
cases, VA can au ■ o i , a:.

like to know if she can claim pari 
of my pension7

A. Tile divorce discontinues the 
niurital relationship and your wife 
could ’not successfully claim a por
tion of your pensiun unleas she 
etoceaafully contests the divorce.

tj. How much is allowed for a 
child whose father is taking a G 
I. college course? We are divorce* 
and he cluims that he is receiving 
only $65 a month.

A. A veteran going to school 
under the Servicemen’s Readjust 
rnent Aet (*i. I. Bill), if sing: 
and without dependents, may 
receive an allowance of (65 month 
ly; if he has a dependent or dep
endents, he may rci eive *90 a 
month. If the child i- dependent

would

LOCALS
The Munday Times received a 

notice last week to change the pap
er going to Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Bard well to their new Lubbock 
address. Mr. and Mga. Hardwell are 
attending Texas Tech this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howell left 
the first of this week for Lubbock, 
where they have enrolled in Texus 
Tech for the first w«s:oin of sum
mer Hchool.

of Lutabock visited with R . B .O M f 
■nd Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jack** \1
over the week end. I

Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. Womble and 
family, Mrs. A. E. Womble, and 
Mr. and Mr«. Jim- Bailey King vie 
ited with Mr. and Mrs. R VY. High
tower of Dallas last Sunday.

'Mr and Mr*. H. N. Felty and 
•on, Jimmie, and Mrs Killy D. 
Grissom and family of fYlestc, and 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Felty and family

Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell 
and daughter, Natalie, visitod with 
Mrs. Harrell's mother, Mrs. S it 
Ihirkhiser, and other relatives ia 
Oklahoma City over the week esd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harvel of Hals 
Center spent the latter part of last 
week here with Mr». Marvel’s sta
ter, Mrs. W. W. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Havens of At
ilene were guests of Mrs. Haven! 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. W U. A1
tiertson, last Sunday.

Mr*. W E. Braly went to Min
eral Wells last Saturday and waa 
accompanied home Sunday by Mr.
braly, who spent last week there.

For quicic result«, use m Munday
Times classified ad.

The officer executing this pro-' 
ces.- shall promptly execute the 
name according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

1-x id this the a'7t!i day of May. 
A. 1». 1M7.

Given under my Hand and sea! 
of said Court, at office in Benjam
in, Texas, this the 27’ h day of 
May, A. D. 1947.

Opal Harrison
Clerk, Id strict Court, Knox County. 
Texas. 47-4'.c

l  u te  in  cotton 1» the %/orcl lo t 
p r r t l y  P a u l e t t e  G o d d a r d .  P a r a 
m o u n t  s t a r ,  w h o  w e a r »  o n e  o f  h e r  
1 9 4 7  c o t t o n  f a v o r i t e «  T h e  lo w  c u t  
s q u a r e  n e c k l i n e  a n d  th e  s h o r t ,  
p u s h e d  u p  s l e e v e s  a d d  i n t e r e s t  to 
the  d e s i g n  w h i c h  ia d o n e  ,n s u i t  
b l u e  c o t t o n  c r a s h .

treatment prior t Uj iilicutiun mu. ’ 3

i>C i‘ tu the hî * r ♦ t
rating of the c! tj How long afte

Where plica an* filici lat from armed service* iff read.
er than a year aft< (liacharg«*, the ment allowance avail ade to a
claim must be a Ijudicateti anti enm »

rated as servie«' u fleeted befun A. Readjustment allo tea nee#
any dental tteatn , t can be aulii avail able tu an eligiblip vetera
ui/.ied by VA R« ir any time after in <imhargt

Where \ A d*-n' climes art* not re lease until two yea r# ufter
feasibly availab!, . 
private dentists 
may lie authorise 
ns, Louisiana and 

Eight out of e\ 
studying abroad u 

re enrolled in e l 
utiniix in five co 1 
to the Veterans Adi 

'Ihe five conn'- 
Mi vi. 0, Switzer!.,

restaient b, 
a free basis 

VA ill Tex 
-issippi. 
teli studenti 

r the Gl B 8 
l.nnal inst it -

I date of his d «charge or rei 
or until after the offical tern 
tion of the war, whichever is 1

irid daughter,
George Sabn 

.1 and Nadine, 
and 
end.

Pelting raindrops speed up soil 
erosion by -plashing soil particles 

Suit to Collect, taxes, interest, pen- 1 as high ns two feet in the air.

o tto  Wf

Dr.H.D. Landes
O p t o m e t r i s t  

Will Be In His Office At The
Richmond Jewelry Store 

All Day Tuesday

June 24J1947
Eves Examined—(¡lasses Fitted

m s & m icm >

Widows and near relations of 
World War II veterans liv ng in 
57 foreign countries ur d seven 
United Mutes territories arid pox 
sessions are receiving monthly 
National Service Life Insurance 
payments touting nearly $?00,U0U, 
vA reported this week.

Aitnough veterans today may 
-elect any person, firm, or legal 
entity as a beneficiary, nearly all 
of the 7,003 living lienef eciari« - 
abroad were receiving payments on 
policies which mature more than 
nine month* ago when the *ele, 
tion was limited to wive- arid near 
relatives

More than half the belief i«'iariM>
or 4,067 reside in the Philip 

uns Islands. They receive $561,000 
1 moir.h. Another 856 live in I*ucr- 
o Rico, 472 in Hawaii and 4 *  in 

Canada.
(England has more beneficiaries 

than any other nation in the Fas 
tern hemisphere, or 146. Ireland 
is a close second with 134.

Other belief.ciarie-, ;n each rase 
numbering less than a hunrlrid. 
live in Belgium. Czechoslovakia, 
Denmark, Finland, France, Greece, 
taly. Nether and-. Norway, Pe

\ S  O R D I S  I M  I

Mrs. Sam Salem 
Juneroae, and Mr«, 
and daughters, Al\;

ies, according ' of Dallas visited with relative: 
n -tmtioii. friends her»1 over the week
are Canada, 1 ------------
France and Mrs. l-ottie Wrigley of Oklahoma
-------------- I t ’ ity visited with her sister, Mrs.

W. W.. Wilson, several day- last 
week

I KOHIMITI.NG Til SALK AND 
I DISCHARGE Oh FIREWORKS, 

I’ORPl.DOLS, K< K ETS, ETC., 
W 11 HIN THE « i LIMIT! 01 
I’ ll I ! CITY OF \D N DAY, RE 
IT \l ING ALL «' ÍANCES IN 
Cl I LH T III in . IN I)
DMT A RING AS MERGLN» Y 

Be it Ordained by the City 
' » 'oi m il of the Ci 
Texas;
x>ertion I, No |»T 
pany, corporation 
■ hall cast, throw 

. i is ki t, rracker,

>f Monday,

m, firm, cern
ir association, 

>r firs- any a juib, 
■ - |iedo, grenade.

I of uny kind in nc City limits of 
Ui City of Mut day.
Se« lion 2 .  N eraon, firm, com 
I iiiy, eorporat in or association 
•h.ol exhibit >n have in hi posse- 

I sion, with intent to give away or 
-ell or offer for - ile or sell. Within 
the City of Manda), any squib, 
linket, cracker, torpedo, grenade, 

I cap oi other combustible firework- 
f an) kind in the City of Munday

A u t «  L «  a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

O f f i r r  H o u r s :  8 : 0 0  to  6 : 3 0

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

The 1917-48 Edition of the
TEXAS 'ALMANAC

and State Industrial Guide
Publi-hed h)

I he Dallas Morning News

A one-volume encyclopedia of Texas, 
covering natural resources, population, 
agriculture, livestock, industries, com
merce, geography, history, civil govern
ment and hundreds of other subjects.
(¡00 Rages With < harts. Maps, Illustra
tions

Dnder A G R IC LLT IR K , the new 1945 
census . . . latest reports on population 
. . . . manufacturing development . . . 
and many other new features. Answers 
almost any question you can ask on Tex
as. Contact local News Circulator or or
der direct from The Dallas News, NOW !

\LM.AN At ORDER FORM

The Dalla* Morning News, Almanac Dept.,
Dalla- 2, Texas

D a te------------- ---------------
l ’lew-c «end to:

NtIM . . . . . ___________

I . 1 VI in--- _____

City and State __ _______________  ___ _ . _  ________
Enclosed is remittance in amount of $ ___ covering

t »pirn l lolhhound. Mailed Pontpaid 41.411 per ropy 
< I*|«e- Paperhound, Mailed Pisnlpaid $1.0(1 per ropy

V

The “ A V E N ” Crop Duster 
W i l l  H e l p  Yo u
Mr. Cotton Farmer

Fight the flea Hopper and other eotton insects. The “A v e n’ 
Crop Duster will help you grow more cotton ¡>er acre.

\fl «V ulisl, how, er, that thi* *ec
ioti -hall not ■ ply to the sale of

ali) mi b art «• tir article* by
«  hult valer* t" > ieh other ur to th‘-
sai«- uf any «ir article or article.«
at w holexale tu Merchants conduct
mg 4 usine 'd rely without the
t'ity i.f Mund or to the xal«| by
whide-cik i x private or public
ilemnii*l ratiun i* hereinafter pro
Villici
S«>rli»n V N . ng in thi- endue
aure «hall lie eiixtrued to apply
ti) thi *»li\ rage or the use of
lailruad truck irpedoes, or other
Mgll.illllg «le» le • use«l by railroads.
nor tu thè a ■ storage or use of
flaxhlight* Kixition by photo
graphrr* oi 1 eler.« in phot ugra
i>h)c supplii r to prevent any
cubile ur priv c ilemonstratii'ii or
lixpluy «if f. i Mirk* of any kind
f «iiiiducticl tier prop« 1 p die,'
uperviaiun a ap; licat on made
imi |Mtrmit the Chief of the
Fire Depuri t of the t'ity of

Modern farmer» «1» not nc«*l to be convinced of the need for insect control. The civet of an 
“ Aven" crop duster i* quickly repaid by increased yield. The "Aven” New Style Cr.p Duster 
is a practical, easy to operate machine that will g ve long, trouble free performance. Has new 
typ«. improved Me« I nuzzle rail instead of the w den rail as pictured. Th.s duster meet* a 
need long felt and is an outatanding engineer mg tuiceM it ha* been proven over a peril*! 
of years by farmer* throughout the Unite«! State« Let u* g ve you more detailed in'< rmation 
ulunit the “ Aven” Duster. Can le fumixhe-1 .n 6 <r 8 n w and with Broadcast attachment.

M .  G. DUNCAN, Agent
Gilliland, Texas j

Mr. lues Jamison, Representative 
Goree Hardware Co. Goree, Texas

Monday f«n ch denmnstra: ion.
Such |iennit ill not In- granted
iinl«,-x -iich 11 onxt r it inn "i d 
day «hall l> «uch a ch«iructer, 

ami xo located. Ii-charg • m fired 
>. hi the " ii of the thirl ii
he Fire I*■ moot aft« i p-uper
nxpection, I- not be h.i/ir l 'U 
‘ ■ tli«1 f r«■ | « r  endanger any 
•eraon or p t n*.
Section 1 \ person, i n,
imration. •" my or a-ux itnn 
who »hall viu .ite any of the pro 
vision* of h rdiliiUK'e, «uffi i 
or allow the 'lie to l>e vudatixl, 
xlmll upon • -’fiction therefor !*• 
«t bj«'ct to a fi n of not more than 
One Hundred Indfarx <$100 00). 
S«T|ion a. \ rdinance ,,r pail
of ordinance- i conflict her«-with 
nre hereby re .»led. 
xteelum *  It 'tie view o '  • e fact 
that thi* ordia"ce i* ne e** ir>  fur 
•he immediate protection and pro 
»ervation of the publics health, *afe 
ty and general welfare, the rule 
requiring thi idinam-e to he read 
on thr«*e *'Vi". 1 occasion* !*• and 
the name in hereby •ueps'ndi-d, and 
thi* ortlinani'e hall become effec 
live from and after its paxage and 
publication.
Fa.-scd thi* 13th day of Mwy 1917. 
Attest

Harvey Lee, City Secretary
W. R. Moore, Mayor

4*-2tc.

ON A LL PO PULAR S IZ ES  OF THE T IR E THAT

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
How many thing* we buv 
Iixlay cost U u  thjn before the 
i. o r3 IT  rev do! Not jmt ordi- 
.-i-rv tirev, hut the Iwm made 

H F. (siMklrich Silver town*. 
*Gg price red tic tmnv have been 
announced. All popular vi/cs 
i't the tire that outuur\ f*re- 
u jt f tm  are now leu than 
f ireuar price  j . Anil despite 
higher manufacturing cotta. 
For wife, troubic-free «Iriving 
this suuuucr— weekends, holi-

«lays, an«l vacation — equip 
your car mow w ith B. F.Good
rich Silvertown* at these new 
reduced prices.

Form er Price 16.10
Prew ar Price 14.7S

N O W  ONLY

LESS A LIBERAL

T * A D t-n t
ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRE

144 0
6.00-16
•PLUS tax

5 SO 17— 14 .JO * . 6 SO 16—
7.00 15— 1* . 3» *

152 D O W N  V i
PVT* A N tW  6.00-16 0.10001 

M IV U ÎO W N  ON TOUR CAR

v -.

Munday Truck and Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House"

F.Goodrich
FIRST IN R U B B E R
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Soil Supervisors 
In .Monthly Meet 

Friday Afternoon

The Wichita Brato* Soil C'oii- 
■everation District Supervisor* met 
Fridu> afternoon, Juie 13, for their 
monthly busine'» «c-sion. VII mem 
ben« wore present including Jack 
idol, lienjanua; H. i>. Gamntill, 
Rochester; (.’ lay F. (irove, Mun lay;

('. Browning, Trrusoott an.l H. 
W Smith, \S « inert. Mi . Fred 1’. 
Mika, District ('oiiservationUt with 
the Soil Conservation Serivce met 
with the supervisors.

A sample .»talk of Madrid Sweet 
Clover w.i.> brought in from August

Kueffer farm and was discussed by
the supervisors. This new strain
of clover shows possibilities in 
the district. It is draught resist
ant and is a very good hay, and 
soil improving « rop- Soil Conser
vation Service technician* at Kno\ 
City a<si.st«‘d Mr. Kueffer in the 
planting: opt ration of this clover.

Three applications for conserva- 
Ition assistance were approved for 
the following; Guy McFarlin, Go- 
ree; J. F. Funnum, Knox City; and 
John W. Goode, Goree.

Conservation plans were approv
ed for nine farms, totaling 9,286 
acres. Owners of these farms are 
Kussell Boyd, Koy Smith and Karl 
Watson all of Knox City, Mrs. M.

A. Hush, Waco, whose farm is
operated by L. 1\ Jones of Knox
City. Carl B Wheeler, !.. II. White, 
T. A. Holcomb and 1*. il Faisons 
all of Rochester, and C. G. Hurnson 
of Rule.

Mr. ami Mrs. O. II. Crockett and 
family of Washington, D. C., 
visiting in the the home of his 
brother, J. I>. Crockett, mil Mrs. 
Crockett this week.

Mr. and Mrs Mahlon Hoggs and 
family left the first of this w«*ek 
for Freestone County, Texas, for 
several days’ vacation trip and to 
visit with relatives.

A Want Ad In The Time« Paya

The Christian Science Publishing House
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V
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H arrell’s For 

Cannins & Cooking

National Pressure Cooker
7 qt. . . . . $18.85
5 qt. . $17.75
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New AVERY 
One-Wav Plows

Four F>isc 
3-Foot Cut

Extra Discs

Reid’s Hardware
.MIN DAY,  T E X A S

Presto Pressure Pan 
4 q t . . . . $12.95

National Can Sealer—$15.50.

MIRRO-MATIC
PRESSURE PAN

4 qt. . . . . $12.95
Mason jars, Lids, Caps

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment
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Too Late to Classify•
MAKL MU AN OFFER On the

Jim Lewii place, it is f«if Bale
If yt>:i want to buy all t?r any
part of it, make me in offer
Sr«' Mrs. Jim Lewi», cast of d-
po!,* M u id ay. Telephone !««►Fi a.

He.

AIR CONDITIONERS Sec1 y» for
vour air Ciind:tionrr> Have a
go«>d type c«»»»*|it ioncr nrom
metiited fur cooling one room
th*! nell» for only I49.Mlf e«>m-
píete with all Fittings. Home
Furnitur- Co. A Matteres.» F*c-
tory 4‘Mfc.

FOR SALK 1 m.de! It nek. In
A-1 condition. Wtlter P. Foody.
Monday. Tex»». 49-2tp

FOR SALE 5-room house with 
hath. Lot i* 100*200. House is 
fra me with double will*. Good 
location Priced. $4,500 00 J. C. 
Harp ham. insurance, real estate.

l9-4tc.

HERE’S THE BIGGEST TIRE NEW S IN YEARS!!
Percent 

More Mileage
At A

No\V (ioodyear (iives You

12 Percent 
Lower 
Price

You get this and MOKE With the—

The I E N G O O D / Y E A R

Stron«rer ( ord Uod>
Wider, Flatter Tread 

Improved Shoulder Desijrn 
34 Alore Non-Skid Mi lea «re

Was NOW
6.00x1« $16.10

Flu. Tax Flu. Tax

In millions of miles of road 
tests, the new (ioodyev De- 
Luxe Tire averaged Ml ' 
more non-skid mileage than 
the famous t loodyea ’ tire it 
replaces YET THIS NEW
t i k e  c o s t s  y o u  n  1-::
{Huvent LESS!

New Tires 
Deserve 
New Tubes

•  (Priees cut 10 1-2 in all p »pul.tr 
sizes. Other sizes also at new low 
prices).

MOTOR CO
Your Goodyear Distributor l'hone 74 MUNDAY, TEXAS


